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12 Dead,Six Missing In SouthTexasFloods
Candidates'
Bills toDate

Over$3,700
, I,

Total Larger Than Former
i Avernirn

Than $50

Candidates seeking office In
Howard county have spent

?..,uf $3,716.08 pushing their
"..-- . I 41 .. -

rrjff

,yi UICTJUUII ill hmj ucuininuu ,,- -

Jfnnrv nf .Tiiltf 2S lrnt renot-t- filed
wlfh fhn rnnnfv 'dark showed to

-d-ay,
This Is the larcest total shown

19" candidatesIn several veal'soniL- -
f, one i list report ana is auo in a
' large measureto tne early start ot

the political race. Many of the
l Candidateshave been carrying on

ft concertedcampaign long borore
J the usual tune for "opening up.'

Second Filing: July 17
Consequently .second expense re

ports are expected to be somewhat
.tighter than.In former years. They
must do in dv juiv it. xnira ana
final report Is due-- after the first

.ff.Bf
fe 1 tlmary.
S S- . j Amounu expenaeany canaiaates

it p,rnge irom su.7o to 50 witn tne
3 jL j t.ti rrA wall nhnWA til.- - . .... tvw

juiiuie lucui puiiiicai uvservera
7 that the amount listed
i'-h-

y candidateson their expense ac
counts, represents aDout one-tni-ra

of actual expenditures.
The amounts by candidatesfol

low:
Sums listed

District attorney Cecil Colllngs,
m

District clerk Hugh Dubberly,
91; Jack Edwards, $148.75; Miller

Harris, $110; ilrs. N. W. McCles- -
key, $105.00; Hank McDanlel,
$12325.

Tax colloctor-ossess- or John F.
Wolcott, 196.78. ,

Sheriffs-Jes-s Slaughter, ?12r.OO;
Frank House, $88.00.

County ' Judge H. R. Deben--
,5ort. $113.50: 3.3. Garllncton. $140.

I( 1 75: Charley Sullivan. 198.00.
if '

--A3-. ,CountyJtreasurer B. G. Towler,

Newton, $100CO; Mrs. J. L. Collins,
. &,,

iCquntyft clerk R, Leo Warren,
$112.89; Georgo Mlms, $124.00.

r Countv nttornov Walton Mor--

Sl" rfson, $97.92; Wllburh Barcus,
JN106-25-'

Other Amounts
Commissioner precinct No. 1

STrank Hodnett, $58.50; Reece N.
Adams, $53.00; J. E. Brown, $5030.

3 Prttaimllmlnnpr nrnplnnt TJo--- ?

Arvie E. Walker, $59.00; A. W.
M Thompson, $52; S. I. Cauble, $41.75;

XS L. M. Gary, not filed; OPete John-tS.so- n

,$44.00.
J Commissioner precinct No. 3 J.
ys. Wlnslow, $53.00; HH Ruther-

ford, $65.50; J. O.&3iosser,' $45.00;
tyDave Leather-wood- , '$62.00; A. G.
Wall, $50.30; Mack Burns,- - $48.95.,' Commissioner preclrictNo. 4 T.

.' J, McKInney, $GG.50;';Ed J,"Carpen--
ter, $70.00; W. M. Fletcher, $65.00;

'fj, L. Nix, $50.00; S."L. Lockhart,
$49.00; J. W. Woolen, $48JSO; Ea,rl

HlUll, $60iX)j Wi, U PoeftSI25; T,
) E. Sattorwhlte;$53J!a,"
'. Constable precinct No. 1 J. F.

Crenshaw, $75.00J;A. Adams, $42;
w. xayior, wa.oy; am xa. Htin- -

lon, $4t30.
Justice of peaceprecinct No. 1
H. Hefley, $41.50; Joe Faucett,

.$45.0q.
ji Public" weigher precinctNo. 1
21 J, W. Carpenter, $5.00.
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wJEETING CALLED Off
JUNIOR SOFTBALL

Bebe Daniels, coach of the high
chool Junior Xootball squad, today

all candidates fora Junior
softball team to meet him at 6 p.

at the high school. He said an
ther meeting would be held at
he same time. Thursdayafternoon.

Wuu Ashley and eQorgo Oldbaj"
have returnedfroma fishing trip
on the San Saba river, They ro--

,port fair luck, stating that the
gtrapple were biting better than
liny other type of fish.

MORE ENTRIES

CENTENNIAL

With worl spreading of attrac

tions offered through entry in the
,Wet Texas "Queen of tho Centch--
nlal" event Hero on Juiy
the list of girl candidates was

.growing rapidly Wednesday,

Names of 11 girls wore received
ffrom Midland to put that city at
tha top of the list In number of
entries to uate, Jjour new euirien
were rectived from Colorado, The
Chrysler dealer at tubbock In-

formed the local chamberof com-mor-

thai his city, which already
has entered' a few candidates,
would liavo pthergirl In the local
.revue Chr'i'i Dodge, peaoio ana
pjyjjjjh dealers M tne suue or

LtyJKinff o mo "- -
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SAW HIS MOTHER MURDERED
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JamesCastle, 0, shown In the
upper photo telling Elvis Rich-
ardson,hotel clerk, how "a man
with a black mask' beat his
mother, Mrs. Florence Castle,
killing her In a Chicago hotel
room. Mrs. Castle,
divorcee, is pictured below. (As-

sociated Press l'hotos.)

City UsesAll
Decorations

Holiday Bunting, Flags
To Be Furnished To

MerchantsFree

Decoration for July 4 and the
first sportsand water carnival are
to be furnishedto merchantswith
out cost, Monroe Johnson, in
charge of the work, announcedto
day.

The decision was readied when
It became apparent that the supply
of decorationswould be insuffi
cient to cover the entire downtown
section.

Merchantswho had paid for the
service will have their, funds re
turned. Earl Ezzell and John
Nail, who assisted him. lolned
JohnsonIn the free decorationan
nouncement. ,

Meanwhile plans for the gala
holiday attraction progressedrap-
idly here Wednesdayand leaders
In the move were gathering up
loose ends in an effort to have tha
program well organized for

Day.
Special emphasiswas being plac

ed on the bathing revue contest.

(Continued On Page 8)

RECEIVED FOR
QUEEN CONTEST

Barron, Louise Pate, Grace Evans
and Granada Saye, From Colo-
rado came the .names of CJeoShep-par-d,

Helen Hamer. Reta Mae
Arnold and Virginia Ruse. Emma
Hoard of the Sterling City route,
Hi Bpnng, was" another newly--
listed candldatu.

Towns throughout West Texas
have been invited to send clrls
here for the sectionalcompetition.
At least one girl from every town

CO in all will b cliosen to make
a trip to Dallas for one of the con
testfinals at ths.Contonnlalexposi-
tion on July 10. All expensesof
that group will' be paid.

T Junior bathlHtr revue to be
belli here la conHacUe with the
heMitay sports wl watir carrlval.
aM wm attrayssB sr entries.
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Italy Sends
ProtestNote

On Arrests
Fascist NewspapermenDe
tained AfterDisturbance

Before League

ROME, July t im The Italian
government today ordered a pro
test to Switzerland against the ar
rest at Geneva yesterdayof eight
Italian newspapermen who hissed
Halle Salossie of Ethiopia in the

tleague of nntlona afcsembly., .
-

The Italian minister was In
structed ,to deliver tho protest per
sonally. Fascist organizations at
Rome gatheredtoday for a. demon-
stration against the Swiss action.

The arrests at Geneva followed
riotous scenesof cursing and fight
ing in the galleries that shattered
the dignity of the league of na-

tions assembly when Selassietold
the gathering "You deserted us
for Italy."

Police Called In
Police were called In to restore

order after a chorus of heckling
boos and curses greeted the em-

peror without an dmplre when he
rose to make a final, dramatic
pica for aid.

It was almost ten minutes before
police restored orderand the erst
while ruler of Africa's last empire
was allowed to resume and bitter-
ly tell the league members:

'God and history will remember
your Judgment!"

Persons alleged to be fascists
started the tumult, shouting curses
at the negus (n Italian, French and
Spanish. Fighting broke outwhen
leagueattachestried to restore or-

der. Only when police came and
ousted thehecklerswas calm re-
stored.

Demonstrators In the galleries
were hustled away to Jail in taxi-cab- s.

They will be held, pending
investigation pf the startling mani-
festation.

Officials of the league of nations
announced they would cancelpress
cards of Italians as a result of the
demonstration against the em
peror.

The standing committeeof the
International Association of News--
adopted a resolution, "deploring
papermenaccreditedto the league
and condemning tho conduct of a
group of Italian Journalists."

OPPOSESLEAGUE'S
RECOGNITION OF
ITALIAN CONQUEST

.

GENEVA, July 1. UP) Anthony
Eden,British foreign minister, told
tho league of nations assemblyto-

day that it should not recognlzo
Italy's conquestof Ethiopia.

He declared that only military
action could succeed in changing
the present situation, but in view
of "present world conditions, this
la not to be considered a possibil
ity."

Ho recommended continuanceof
mutual assistance pacts In the
mediterranean, and pledged Pre
mier Leon Blum of France the full
coopeiatlon of Great Britain "in
rebuilding tho authority of the
league."

i

PAN.AMOUCAN HWY,
IS FOSMALLY OPENED
LAJWOO. July iTupi The Pan

American hiehway was opened to
IntarMtlonal trafflo today witn

nt Oirner. and high
Uesdean officials dedicating it as

thoroughfare binding the two
Mtfciu lS"Bii

Cloudbursts
SendStreams
OutOf Banlcs

Gonzales Has Ten Inch
Rain; DamageThere,San

Marcos And Lockhart
SAN .ANTONIO, July 1.UP)

Twelve parsons were dead and six
others tumblod to almost certain
death down the. Guadalupe river
today as cloudbursts sent rivers'
and creeksrampagingover a wide
area of South Texas.

Tho Gonzales, San Marcos and
Lockhart areas suffered the heav
iest loss of life and property,

Of nine Mexicans swept away In
their house on the;,banks of the
Ltuadalupa, near Kyle, only three
bodies had been recpyered.v

Train riunjtes ThroughBrldre
Two were killed when a Missouri-Pacifi- c

train plunged 'through a
washed-ou- t bridge over tho Guada
lupe.

Thrco Mexicans and,.three ne
groeswero drowned in Plum creek
betweenKyle and Uhland. J

Gonzales, after a ten-inc- h rain
during the night, reported addi
tional torrential rainfall today.
One section of the city was inun-
dated.

Cattlemen estimated that hun
dredsof headot livestock were lost
in the flooded lowlands.

Rain of more than 12 inches at
Rockdalesent water into that city.

At Fredericksburg5.09 Inches of
rain pelted lands long dry. The
downpour was considered of Ines
timable benefit to corn and other
maize crops In that section.

Hard showers in tho southern
and southwestportions of Gillespie
brought a total of nine inches of
rain slnco Monday night. .Ranches
were flooded as creeks went bank-ful- .

Ralhvny Out
The Fredericksburg and North

ern railway was out hear Grape--
town, cutting service Into Fred
ericksburg. The Pedernalescreek,
Barrons creek and Grape cieek
had readied flood stages.

Across from Eagle Pass on the
Mexican border. Private Benjamin
A. Castro of the Mexican army was
drowned. .Ills body was found as
flood'-waTe- receded from tho res
idential district of PiedrasNegrns,
Mexico.

He had been stationed to watch
for marooned families as tho army
went to the aid of peons whoso
adobe home's crumbled under the
driving rains.

Downstreamat Laredo, tho rains
had ceased. Tho Rio Grande
reached a Btagc of 18.6 feet and
was expected to go to its 20-fo-

crest.

Allred Opens
His Campaign

Defends HisPolicies, De
claresStateFinancial

ly Sound
WAXAHACHIE, July 1. UP)

Openinghis belatedcampaign for
here last night, Gov.

James V. Allred gave a scorching
dirense of his policies oven to
"the vital Issuo of ribbon cutting.1

He 'chlded political foes for the
"characterof the campaign against
me, which would be lamentableif
It were not In some respectslaugh,
able," and then stood up in seri-
ous vein for the old age assistance
ho fostered.

"I don't know but what tho peo
ple ought to be grateful to my op
ponents for discovering a brand
new Issue' In Texas politics, an Is-

sue so lefreshlng and so earnestly
discussed that it must ltave afford
ed a great deal of entertainment
for many weary audiences. I re
fer, of course, to the vital Issue of
ribbon cutting."

State Financially Sound
He admitted attending one "rib

bon cutting" at a bridge near Wich-
ita Falls and confessed he didn't
know what to do, "until I remem
bered seeing newsreel pictures of
the president in a similar position
and I reachedout and snipped the
ribbon."

"I am happy to report thatTexas
is financially and fundamentally
sound," said Allred. "It Is not only
on the way out of tike doprcsuon,
It Is already out;and we are going
to stay out.

"There is no occasion for the dlro
predictions of disaster anddemand
for new and oppressive taxes. It is
an old political trick in Texas to
throw up a smoke screen ot talk
about 'deficits' as a basis-fo- r hew
and enormoustax burdens.No new
taxesAatairwill be necessaryfor
general purposes or government,
for schools, or for highways.

"I do not hesitateto predict that
the state deficit will be entirely
wiped out within tho next two
years, without any additional tax-
es,"

DefendsPension 1'Ian
In defense of the old age assist

ance tilan. target of opposition
jibes from the stump, GovernorAll-re-d

saidI

"May I remind you, la all husall- -

BUSINESS FIGURES FOR JUNE BRING HALF-YEA- R TOTALS
TO THE HIGHEST MARK HERE SINCE PRE-DEPRESSI-

ON DAYS

Continued gains for June
made the first halt of1036 by
far the best half-jca- r business
period l!l-- f Spring lias enjoyed
since' thr wave
of prosperitybroke In 1030.

Building permits, postal re-
ceipts, now passengercar re-
gistrations all these showed
sharp Increasesover the samo
six months period a )car ago
and wero far above the totals
for the corresponding period
fivo years ago.

Building permits, destined to
approachthe $200,000 mark this
year, amountedto $59,891.05 for
tho first half of the year a gain
of $21,72(U3 over the sor--o pe-
riod of 1035 and an Increaseot
$iAfi0lSi over the first six

Third Person
Is Victim Of
Pick Slayings

Aged Woman SuccumbsTo
Injuries; SearchOn

For Assailant

OGDEN, Utah, July 1. UP) Mrs.
Emma.Scott Hose, 82. died today,
making three dead in the pick-ha- n

dle murder case. She was the
mother of Mrs. Mabel Snyder, 02,--1

who, with her husband,Adam, 02,
was bludgeoned to death -

day.
Searct for Georgo Morter.scn,

son-in-la-w of the Snyders, centered
at Salt Lake City, with reliable
reports that he had been seen
there.

Accused By Wlfo
A complaint charging Mortensen,

27, cosmetic salesman,was filed af
ter his wife, Grace, herself beaten
in a mass uttark at the Snydet
home, sobbed to police, "ho did it."

Except for that statement from
tho hysterical Mis. Mortensen,
searchershad little to help them
pnd nothing beyondortorvnf
having left her-- husbandbocauaohe
drank too much in consideringa

possible motive.
Tho one rational witness to tho

early-mornin- g carnage, curly-hai- r

ed Betty Becker, deaf-mut- e

daughter of Mrs. Mortensen
by a previous marriage, could only
nod or shako her head to written
queries. And she, too, appeared
dazed.

Of all in the household, the child
alone escaped harm.

Townsend Contempt
Case Is Delayed

WASHINGTON, July 1. MP)

Contempt citations voted by the
house a month ago against Dr. F.
K. Townsend, promoter of the old
age pension plan which bears his
name, and two aides, will not be
submitted to a federal grand jury
until next fall, Leslie C. Garnett,
United States district attorney,
said today. He emphasized he has
no intention of dropptrig the action.

Rov. Clinton Wunder and" John
Kiefer, membersof tbti pension or-
ganizationboard, were those cited
with Dr. Townsend. Action against
all was taken when they refused
to testify before a house commit
tee investigating the Townsendor
ganization.

STATE HELD LIABLE
FOR DAMAGES FROM
ROAD CONSTRUCTION

AUSTIN, July 1. UP) The third
court of civil appeals today held
the state is liable for overflow
damages' to property by reasonof
highway construction. The ruling
was the first made on the point by
an appellatecourt.

Curtis H1H, assistant attorney
general,said the ruling would af
fect a large number of suits the
legislature had authorized against
tho stato involving the same de-
partment.

He said his department would
toko an appeal to the state su
premecourt.

FUGITIVE CONVICTS
LEAVE A COLD TRAIL

MANGUM, Oklo., July 1 UP)

Federal agents and southwestern
Oklahoma officers followed a cold
trail today in their search fortwo
fugitive Texas convict killers, who
kidnaped a Texas youth yesterday,
released htm unharmed and fled
Into Oklahoma.

Sheriff B. N, Ciabaugh expressed
the belief the two men, identified
asLuke Trammoll and Forrest Gib
son, bad escapedinto some other
state,

FRENCH ANARCHIST
TAKES niS OWN LIFE

iii
NICE, France,July 1. CW Alex-

ander Bsrknuui, iritercationaUjr
known anarchist, died cm June M
hereof self-inflict- bwHit wewMsr,
K was dMto4

monthsof 1032. Anticipatedper-

mit for about 1100,000 for the
federal' building In Jaly is due
to place the total within shoot-
ing distance) of the Jcar's goal.

Postal receipts, maintaining
an even keel at the highest
peak since 1030, showed a gain
of 11,019.47 for the first six
monthsover tho samo time last
year. The advantage- over tho
first half of five yearsago was
$0,143.24. Total for tho first lialf
period was $27,063.30.

Reflecting better business
conditions as well as any oth-
er medium was that nf new
passenger car registrations.
During the first half of 1930
an even 600 new cars were

P. .0. CeremonyIs
ScheduledFriday

COACH QUIZZED

S BBBBBBBBBBTl X
iJ--

James S. Percy (above) as-

sistant football coach at Loy-

ola university, was tentatively
charged with manslaughteras
tho aftermath of a fist fight at
a wedding reception at Uie
fashionableOrleans club. Percy
was charged with striking
Summers Carpenter ,21, who
died of a broken neck. (Asso-
ciated Fress Photo.)

Higher Court
JudgesHere

Leslie, Funderburk And
Grissom Of Eastland

Visitors For Day
i

The 11th district court of civil
appealsmight easily have been In
session In Big Spring Wednesday,

All three Justices of the Eastland
appellate tribunal Chief Justice
W. P. Leslie and AssociatesO. C,
Funderburk and Clyde Grissom
were visitors in. the c'ty, greeting
friends and aqqualptances. They.
were in the westernmostcounty of
the 11th Judicial district.

Justices Leslie and Grissom are
up for reelection In this year'svot
ing, but both are unopposed. This
year will be the first time that
Grlssom's name has appearedas
an 11th district candidate, the
former Haskell Jurist having,been
appointed to the Eastland court
last year. Justices Leslie and
Funderburk are lohgTtimo7 mem-
bers "of the court. '

The visiting. .Jurists were enter
tained by the JMg PPTlng Bar asso
ciation at on wiorsuai luncneon ui
Hotel Settles at noon. JamesLit
tle, president of the association,
presidedtor a brief programwhich
followed the meal.

Short talks were made by the
Eastland men and by local law
yers. Approximately ' 40 attended

"
tho affair.

Judge Leslie, "of the Eastland
group, particularly was meeting a
hostof acquaintances,since he for-
merly was district Judge in this
district,

i 'iBORAH TO DISCUSS
MONOPOLY PLANKS

IN HOLIDAY SPEECH;

CHICAGO. July 1.WV-Sena-tor

Borah of Idaho said today ha In-

tends to make his first pronounce--.
mnt on the republicanand demo-orat-lo

monopoly platform planks IS
a speech at Twin Falls, Idaho, on
July Fourth.

An utterance from 'Borah has
booa awmi-ts- sine fel soot rsv
Uoa of eventsat Mm repubUeaa irttonal eoaventkm.There has bee
-- "- aasssMiWttma ma 4a ammumajp VPVSfrV SSfBBBJBSJSSB fcWJBj ftf t TflBfSf W

licensed. This representeda
gain of 78 cars over tho total
for tho Initial six months pe-

riod ot 1035 and was Just a
few short ot the entire total of
103t and far above the total
for ID33. Since the all time
high for a year was In 1920

with 1,207 registrations, 103S,
bids fair to approachtho rec-
ord.

June figures were encourag-
ing in nil tines of business.
Building permits amounted to
$9,302 for the month, a drop
from the total of $18,000 for
April and off from the $14,272
for Junoa year ago. However,
It was tho second best June In
six years.

Programto Mark Dirt
Breaking:For New

Building:
Ground breaking ceremonies,

commemorating the beginning of
construction on the Big Spring
federal bulldlmrr will be held from
tho slfo of tho structuro alW;
4th and Scurry streets Friday at

30 p. m., Postmaster Nat Stuck
raid today.

Tho entire program will be brief
and to the point, tho postmaster
promised, "We have had such a
long struggle to gat the building, I
hopo people will turn out to show
their appreciation of tho starting
of actual construction work," said
Shlck.

Short talks will be made by
James Little, Mayor C. E. Talbot,
and. W. T. Strange,managerof tho
chamber of commerce. Cntland
Woodward will preside as masterof
corcmonies and Rev. R. E. Day,
pastor of tho First Baptist church,
will pronounce tho Invocation.

A sing-son-g will bit lod by Ira
Powell arid.JLho..highAchDOt.band
wlU'furnlsh muslo for tho occasion,
accordingto "tho postmaster,

Bhick win porform tne ground
breaking duly.

i

GRAALMANN RETURNS
FROM CHURCH MEET

Rev. Theo Graalmann,pastor of
the St. Paul's Lutheranchurch,has
Just returned from the Texas dis
trict meeting of the church (Mo.
Snyod) held at Servin, Texas.

The district meeting lasted six
days and had 200 delegatesIn at
tendance, representing ISO congre
gatlons in the'state.

Rev, C. M. Beyerr Wichita Falls,
who was presidentof the
body, presidedover-th- o sessions,

5 KILLED, 24 HURT
IN BUS ACCIDENT

NATURAL BRIDGE. Va., July
1. (A1) Five persons were killed
and 24 Injured today in the crash
of a passengerbus above a 215-fo-

gorge of the famous Natural bridge
during a rain storm.

The bus skidded Into a ban,
rolled over and came to rest
againsta signboardon the edge of
the precipice.

i

MorePension
NoticesAre
Hailed Out

Total Of 452 ReceivedFor
DispatchTo Oldsters

In District
Notice of uranls to 2S2 mora an--

pilcanttf for old age assistancewero
recclved';'and'promptly dispatched
to?6lditirabf this district today by
ueorge'wnite, district supervisor,

The grant notices brought the
total receiving notice of payment
in the district to 132. Approximate
ly .2,000 nave submitted applica
tions.

On the strength of the ttate old
age assistance commission an-
nouncementthat payments would
be made as ot July 1 on all appll
cations submitted before Julv 1.
10 new applications were received
by the

.
district office today.- i r

First checks were received over
the state today by persons'past 69
years,of age who have bad their
claims investigatedand approved.

utner grant notices and checks
Will be mailed out as fast as the
state office can elear them, White
announced.

With few minor exceptions, old
psople who havegot their notice of
great have Veen phMusid, Most of

(Kr wetr eesis km ean
I esssi i sbsshhp'wi

bsbsbbb b"bbpssbbjj Je

Ms siifjieK It tesMhr shist gratis wewld mm mM yre--

Postal receipts-- showed
sllfcht gain with $4,040.71 for,
June as compared to $3,867.8

for tho samo month of 1035.

New car sales, rallying with
a total of 11 new machineson
the final day of the month,
mounted to 107 for ,tho month,
largest June since 1030 and
third largest of this year.

While public agencieswere
registering gains, private busi-
nesses here reported similar
advances. Merchants predicted
abanneryear and a few voiced
the belief that this section,and
the nation for, that matter, ts
standingon 'the brink of anoth-
er prosperity era.

Dividend Is
DeclaredBy
Savings-Loa-n j

Semi-Annu- al Payment Isj
Made At RateOf Four

PerCent Annually

Another dividend, this time tws
peccenLatIhoratftit lour per
cent per annum, was declaredby
directors of the First Federal Sav
ings and Loan association hers
Tuesday afternoon.

The dividend, second for the as-
sociation and representing the six
months period ending June 30,
brought $550.72 to - stockholders.
Checks in the amount of $467.99
were being mailed Wednesday to
20 local full paid shareholdersand
tho federal government for its
$10,000 full paid stock. Install-
ment thrift fcharo ownershad their
accounts credited with their pro-
portionate share ot the balance.

Report
Tho ossoclatlonalrbpoTt showed

en Income ot $910,07 and a total op
erating expense .77 tor: tho
six months. Partof the not prof-It- s"

was set aside in tho amount ot
$37.57 for reserve .contingencies
... ,.t.uii AvMfc ,.u.v?t .r-S

First dividend of one and one--
nair per cent at threo per cent per
annum was paid for the initial six
months period.

With earnings up, directors vot-
ed to abolish the two per cent loan
feo heretoforechargedIn tho hope
ot attracting more desirableloans,

t

Sen.Sheppard
To Talk; Here

Campaign Address Slated
In Big Spring July 17

RaUy Planned
Friends of Morris Sheppard of

Texarkana, senior United States
senator from Texaswho ls.,nntflsc
reelection this year, launched
plans for a mammoth saetloaal
Sheppardrally, Immediatelyoa re-
ceiving confirmation Wedassdayet?
a speakingdate for SheppardJwr
on July 17.

xns senator wirea nis zneswsi

suitable date for a'Bhi Spring
An invitation for Mas

to speakon that day was hawses
aieiy aispatcnea. supportersat
hoping to make the affair an essW
standing demonstration for
Texarkana man.

Sheppard,dean of the cons
by reasonof his S3 yearsconttwSr
ous service In both houses,Is com-
pleting his fourth full term as sen-
ator from Texas, having beca elec
ed to the upper House In 1012. He
has five opponents listed on the
democratlo primary ballot.

t
Floyd Hardesty of. the F, H. E.

Oil company, was in from theWardcounty fields Wednesday.

Weather
BIO SPRING AND VJCINMTr---

Partly cloudy, tonight aad Thurs-
day.

WEST TEXAS PartU-- eland to.
night and Thursday..

JSAHT TEXAS Partly c4y to-
night and Thursday."" ' -

ers In east portion. ' '

TEMPERATURES ,

Twee. Wed.
BkS. a. .
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And About' CHEMISTS-SAI-N NOTCH IN FIGHT FOR LEAGUE LEAD
The

Sports EIGHT TEAMS ENTER INVITATION SOFTBALL TOURNLZrim

Circuit
Uv

My Tom Dcattcy

"THERE'S GOING to b a trd
hot football campaign In the Oil
Belt schoolboy district this fall
write! Bob Cooke in the Sweet--
water Jteporlcri "Few of the grid
mentors In the area are permitting
their warriors to forget football
altogetherduring the vacation per
iod. Over at Breckenrldgc, Conch
Eck Curtis has his last-ye-ar dis
trict champsbusy, engagedIn con
dltlonlng routine."

THE SPORTSMEN'S Club at
Abilene has plans for helping
Coach Dewey Mayhew In putting a
powerful Eagle team on the sod
this Be'ptcmber. According to our
Information, the Sportsmen'sClub
Is making no bones about the fact
that net proceedsfrom the Softball
leagueare to be utilized In "help-
ing worthy schoolboys work their
way through school."

A VINCENT Softball team de
feated a group of candidatesyes-
terday.19' to 14. The precinct can
didateshave a game scheduledfor
SaturdayIn the city park. It should I ell.

ONLYtS

."
.v

no

air"

uy miiat ertry
rr tr p)r pnrW
wi ftouaioa tot Jo4f$tut at.

th4 ail-or-

ccnltffbolt
tttcuon.

be an game

THREE WBESTLEItS, Dick
Trout, Matty Matsura and Jack
Hagen took a swim In the Muny
pool Trout and Matsura
aro excellent swimmers. Hagen U
only fair.

TOOL In the Muny
golf will be held to
morrow 9 p. m. in the city park.

FRO Akcy denied
golfers

to qualify on their home course.
He wired them that it would be
necessaryfor them to be here to
morrow to qualify.

To Have Six
Here Saturday

SWEETWATER, July 1. (Spl.)
Coach Edgar Honnlg, city recrea
tional director, will take six of his
senior boy swimmers and divers to
Big Spring Saturday for the aqua
tic meet to be held there In con
nection with the opening of the
city's new

Among the seniors to leave here
early Saturday morning will likely
be the two Wood brothers,Lud and
Bob," Bill Jones and Billy Mitch- -

ic it tt
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U.S.R0YALS
at PRE-HOLID- AY PRICES

KZ&'l

Sultila
j

'

U.S.ROYALS

$9.00
5.60x19. 9.75.

10.85

(OUmt sixas pried

SAFETY TU1E costs more
Patentedfeatureprevents
"trapped blowout.

BMiivmmwm

08 ltetsick

4im.

Interesting

yesterday.

CALCUTTA
tournament

CHARLES
several Odessa .permission

Hcnnig
Boys

municipal natatorlum.
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U.S. TIRES

4.75x19

5.25x18

GUARD JYPE
4.75x19 ?G.40
5.00x19 G.85
5.25x18 7.G0
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FREEZERS
DEFEATED

14 TO 5
(By HANK HART)

Staking Roscoe Van Znndt to a
three-ru-n advantago in the open-
ing stanzaand adding five runs to
that in their next time at bat, the
Cosden Chemists breezed through
the Frost Freezers, 14--6, Tuesday
night in their fight for first place
In the Muny softball loop.

The Soda Skeets scored in each
of the first three innings, but the
big right hander, pitching easily,
was never in serious trouble. He
gave up another two runs In the
sixth frame when he forced Smith
acrossby walking Garcia with the
bases loaded, and Scott went home
as Duley rolled out.

Ward Hall's base knocker In the
first stanza and Duley's circuit
smash In the third were the only
licks recorded by the Frost crew.

The Chemists did a bit better in
coming up with their basehits, get
ting a total of 10 off Hare, lnclud
ing a home run by Lois Madison In
the first and three hits by Ben
Phillips.

Box Score
Frost A.B R. H.

Ncel, ss 4 0 0
Williamson, m 5 1 0
Hare,p ,.4 1 0
Hall, ss 4 0 1
Smith, lb 3 1 0
Scott, c 4 1 0
Duley, If 2 11Garcia, 2b 3 0 0
Choatc, 3b 4 0 0
Driver, rf 4 0 0

--T"

Totals 37 B 2
Lab A. R. H

Harvey, m 4 2 0
McCleskey, If 3 3 1
Swatzy, ss 4 2 1
Madison, rf .'...4 2 1
Groseclose, lb 4 2 2
B. Phillips, 3b S 1 3
Van Zandt, p 2 0 0
Wallln, 2b 4 0 1
W. Phillips, ss 2 1 1
Harrington, c 4 10

Totals 30 14 10
Frost Ill 002 000 5
Lab 350 011 04x 14

HOW THEY'

3ivv
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Dallas 19, Fort Worth 2.
Galveston 7,Beaumont 4.
Tulsa 8, Oklahoma,City S.
Houston 10, San Antonio 4 (sec

ond game still playing at 1 a, m )
American League

New York 10-- Boston 5--

Detroit at Chicago, postponed.
wet .grounds. .

Washington at Philadelphia,
postponed, rain and wet grounds.

Cleveland at St Louis, wet
grounds.

National League
St Louis 2-- 4, Pittsburgh 1--

Boston 7. New York 6.
- Philadelphia at Brboklyn, post--1
poned, wet grounds.

(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W. L.
Dallas ,.49 31
Beaumont 41 33
Tulsa 45 37
Houston .',.40 33'
Oklahoma City n..43 37
Galveston ,.30 46
Fort Worth SO 40
San Antonio 28 43

American League
Team W. L.

New York ..' 48 22
Boston ...,.,,38 82
Cleveland .......;.36 32
Detroit .38' 82
Washington Sft 33
Chicago .....". 31 85
Philadelphia 24 41
St Louis ,...21 41

National League
Team W. I

St Louis 43 25
Chicago . 1 25
Pittsburgh .. 38 31
Cincinnati ........36 30
Now York 37 " 31
Boston , 32 38
Philadelphia T. ....22 45
Brooklyn 22 46

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasXeaguo , "

Beaumont at Galveston.
AntonI6 at Houston.

, Dallas at Fort Worth.
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.

" ''American League
Detroit at Cbloagp. '
Cleveland at Louis '
Washington at Philadelphia
Boston at York.

National League
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn
St Louis at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at .Cincinnati.

ft
DRY CLEANING

KequJree'CAKE
and SKILL,

If1 erlfftoal beau-
ty, lustre shapeof

ffl ftUl t tl
is U be MUlnea.

CKAyFORD CLKANER
nsirHr nrtirwnTLMn'flUJSiisSisiSC'rsT

Pet
.613
.554
.549
.548
.538
.335
.393
.394

Pet
.678
.543
.529
.529
.522
.470
.369
.839

Pet
.632
.621

.551

.545

.457

.328

.324

San

&L (2).
(2),

New

(2).
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Best Track Team Since 1912
To WearU.S.ShieldAt Berlin

100 'and 100
Meters

400 Meters

800 Meters

LSOOMeicra

5,000 Meters

10,000 Meters

Marathon

Ellison
Towns

Hardin

3,000--

Hop,
and Jump

High Jump

Broad jump

Pole Vault

Shotput
Discus

Tavelln

Hammer

Decathlon

Tunney.

crity.
wonder.

selves?

Olympic Track Prospects

Steeplechase

UNITED STATES
Jesse Owens
Ralph Metcalfe

Archie 'Williams
Eddie O'Brien
Jimmy XnValle
Ben Eastman
Charles Bcetham
Charles Hornbostcl
Gene Venzke
Glenn Cunningham

Don Lash .
Norman Bright
Don

Ottey

Bill McMahon
Johnny-- Kelley

Brqtyn
110-- Igh Forrest

iiurdles ..Roy, Staley
400-- Low Glenn
.Hurdles J Robert Osgood

step

Tom

Joe

Olympic Field Prospects
UNITED STATES

Roland Romero

Cornelius Johnson,
Walter Marty
Ed Burke
JesseOwens
Al Olson
Bin Sefton
Earle Meadows
Jack Torrance
Ken Carpenter
Gordon Dunn
Phil Levy
Alton Terry
Lee Bartlett
Bob Parke
Henry Dreyer
William
Irving Folswartshny
Glenn Morris
Robert Clark

Former Heavy-- Weight
FightersUnderrated

Experts Study Mud
dled Fight

Picture
By HARRY GRiVYSON

NEW YORK, July 1. Trained
observerscalled Joe Louis the first
worth while heavyweight since
Gene

Lash

Rowe

Those in - between fighters
Schmellng, Sharkey,Camera,Baer,
and Braddock were phonies who,
chlsled and elbowed their way to
the top. They wefe the best of a
sorry lot the maximum of medio

I
Can it be that the much ma

ligned muggs, who composed the
field since Tunney called It quits,
were underrated?

Or were they wise guys who
knew that the leadersof the new-
er crop were worse than them

Your opinion Is as good as mine.
which Is that the beakbusting busi-
ness Is softening up.

As though Max Schmellng ex
ploding the myth that was Louis
wasn't enotigh, the Jack
Sharkey gets off the floor to
xrounce young mil Brubaker in
Boston. Brubaker came out of
California heraldedas the prize re
cruit or tne period,such a schooled
inspector as Robert Edgren, the
famous sports writer and cartoon-
ist, vouched for him.

Before Louis turned out to be
the Dark Dud, Pacific coast critics
said that Brubaker could whip nny
white heavyweight When, Louis
discovered that a fighter couldn't
be taught bow to take a smackon
the chin, authorities of the golden
slope vlsioned Brubaker as the
next champion.

McCluskey

So .what? Bo Sharkey shows
more aggressivenessand vlclous- -
nessagainstBrubaker than he eyer
exnioiiea m his heyday. Inspired,
no doubt, by the .victory of the
Schmellng whom he fouled Jnto the
cnampionshlp and from whom he
won the title two years later. th
former gpb createda perfect setup
for an old home week among the
ncovy weights.

If Schmellngcould flatten Louis,
thera Is no reason why the fax
Baer, who stopped the German,
can't get back in a sort of con
solation tournament.
If Sharkey",could outgallop Bru

baker, the Prlmo Camera who
Ironed out the syntheUo Irishman,
ought to get out or that hospital
bed. Johnny Riiko wants In, and
maybePaulino Vzcudun should bo
included too. After all, the cham-
pionship. Is la the bands of James
J. Braddock, who has been beaten
so often that statlftlclans havelost
track his reverses.

Mats' Jacobs,..who moved tn M
tW fersttoat promoter TpuflHa- -
tie producttoM while the Cta-den

OTHER NATIONS
Borchmyer, Germany
Yoshloka, Japan
Grlmbeek, South Africa
Haenni, Switzerland
Shore, South Africa
Roberts, Brown, England

Kucharskl, Poland
Stothnrd, Scott, England

Stanley Wooderson, Eng.
JackLovelock, N. Zealand
Lulgl Beccall, Italy
Backhouse,Australia
Lehtlncn, Ilockert, Finland

-- Lovelock, New Zealand
o andSalmlnen,

Finland
Eaton, England
Zabala,Argentina ,

MalUellneh, Finland
Zabala, Argentina
Several Japanese
Don Flnlay, England

A

. Wegener,Germany
Kovacz, Hungary
Yacelll, Italy "
Iso-Holl- Finland

OTHER NATIONS
Metcalfe, Australia
Oshlma, Japan
Kotkas, Finland
Asakuma,Japan
Metcalfe, Australia
Oshlma, Japan
Lelchnm, Germany
Oye, Nlshlda, Japan

Woelike, Germany
Schroeder, Germany
Andersson, Berg, Sweden

Mattl Jarrinen, Finland

Porhola,Finland
Annamaa,Esthonia

A. Jarvinen, Finland
Dimsa, Latvia

fesscs to be in a miandry in re-
gard to an August attraction.

But the problem really is quite
simple, as a matter of fact The

make four honors,
out of the group of frisky
beens, Schmellng, Sharkey, Baer,
Camera, Paulino, Rlsko, Lough
ran, and The survivor of
that wouldn't have suffered half
as much as the customers who
then would have to watch him
fight Braddock.
. A meeting between Braddock
and the survivor of the suggested
tournament also would decide the
waiting championship. All hands
waited long enoughbefore they got
hot

The washed-u-p used to be bri
gade's eagernessto fight Johnny--
Come-Latel- ys just for the exercise
Is a sad commentaryon the cur-
rent class of pesgreens.

Schmellng that he
wasn't interested In the money
when he arrived to meetLouis. The
German proved that he was sin-
cereby passingup another fortune,
to hurry back to the Fatherland.

Now that they are worth J500,--
000 and 3250,000, respectively,
Schniellng and Sharkey have de-
cided that, after all, boxing is a
tot of fun. It now is plain that
their inspections of the present
talent did not tend to make them
take fighting any more seriously.

This appears to be a great year
for the rehabilitation of broken-dow- n

heavyweights. Why, late re
ports have even my old pals Hey-woo- d

Broun and Rodney Dutcher
winning decisions. They had besl
tie Jim Jeffries to that Burbank
ranch.

Nothing counts any more. Any.
thing can happen.

PURCHASESHOME Itf
WASHINGTON PLACE

J. I Wood has purchasedthe IL
L Stahlman home in Washington

ed In moving his household goods
from his former residence, 1110
Eleventh Place. Mr. Wood in--
tensd to make extensive, imnrova.
mentsto his new home. ,

TEAMS TO
BE IN FINE
CONDITION

By ALAN GOULD
(Associated Presv Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, July 1. UP Even

with a reasonablemarkdown on
American Olympic prospects,
prompted by tho possibility of mis
haps or the effect,of a, sea-goin-g

layoff, there Is every reason to ex
pect tho united States to score
more heavily in the track events
this year than In any International
gomes since 1912.
- At Stockholm21 years ago wear-
ers of the red, white and blue swept
the flat races from 100 to 00 me
ters, dominated thehurdles and
otherwisefigured ttrongly in foot-
racing at all distances.Thereafter
Uncle Sam's performers, for one
reasonor another, began skidding
to the point whero they were lucky
to capture one flat race, the 400
meters, in the 1928 games at Am'
sterdam. Only Ray Barbutl's head
long finish averted a shutout that
year.

Home cooking and familiar sur
roundings,as well, as better talent,
stirred a rally at Los Angeles in
1932. But there were many disap
pointments the memory of which.
our experts think, may be wiped
out this August If all goes welt- -

On the basisof startling perform--
ancssthn year, the U. S. A. is bet
ter equipped than at any time since
1912 to tackle tho world's best at
oil foot-racin- g distancesfrom the
sprints, to tbo 10,000 meters.

Tho amazing JesseOwens, sup-
ported by Ralph Metcalfe, a vet-
eran" of the 1933 Olympic wars.
should whip all sprint rivals. His
recent mark of 10.2 for the 100
:neters,a world record. Is reassur
ing.

Stars Galoro In 400
There ore two other spectacular

negroes, Archie Williams and Jim--
'ny LuValle, from the west coast,
to supportSyracuse'sEddie O'Brien
in the 400. Williams has -- beaten
the world record with a 461 per
formance. There's Ben Eastman,
another world lecord-breake- r, for
the 800. --With England's 1032
Champion, Tom Hampson, out of
competition, Eastman will be the
Olympic, favorite.

Arrerica has at least a fighting
chancein the classic 1,500, if Geno
Venzke or Glenn Cunninghamcan
reproduce some of their great
races. Indiana's Don Lash, by
shattering Pori.o Nurml's world

record, projectedhimself in-

to the battle for distance-racin-g

solution is to matches hitherto
has-- Kimana.

Lomski.

asserted

monopolized by

Britain and her far-flu- ng em
pire, from all advance indications,
will furnish the main opposition
for America in the middle dis
tances. This includes the 400, 800
and 1,500 meters. The Olympic
champion, Italy's Lulgl Beccall,
will be back for the "metric mile,",
but it's significant that Jack Love
lock, the world's most accomplished
mller (in the opinion of most Amer
ican observers), has decided to
train for the 5,000 meters instead
of risking all chance for Olympic
victory in another duel with Stan
ley Wcoderson, newestBritish ace.
Woodcrson hrss boaten Lovelock
twlcs so convincingly that be looms
as the man for them all to beat
in tho 1,500.

DistancesDebatable
Finland's distance runners will

be challenged not only by Lash,but
also by Juan Carlos Zabala, the
Argentine who won the 1932 mar
athon, and a grcup of Japanese.
Zabala will bid for 10.000-met-er

honors, besides trying to repeat In
the marathon. Lchtlnen and Iso--
Hollo, 1032 winners In the 5,000 and
steeplechase, head the strong Fin-
nish array.

unless the games unfold some
surprises,America's only real op
position in the hurdles will come
from England'sDon Flnlay, an ac-
complished performer over 4110
high stjtks. The frequency with
which such Americans as Forrest
Towns of Georgiaand his Californ-
ia rivals have been knocking over
world records has increasedU. S.
confidence, but It is well to reraem
her that accidents can upset any
and all calculationsIn this specialty-Gl-

enn

Hardin's return to'form,
for the 400-met- low hurdlesL for
tifies tne Yanks in this event won
four years ago by Ireland's Bob
TlsdalL Tho Louisiana star likely
win have strong support

Place,and Wednesdaywas engag--h For tho steeplechasewe have the
veteran Joe McCluskey, a point-
winner in 1932. Nevertheless,the
Finns seem to have control of the
steeple-chas- e situation, judging
from European reports.

DanceTomorrow
CASINO

HELD OVER AY POPULAR REQUEST
Omm TaMm Aad Mb H-rte- e QreitfsffetVr-Dkw- et trM
Hlre4l, Cf., mr IWy BrW t Ora VMO.

ManeroRises,

CooperFalls
Hnrry ClassedAs One Of

Unluckicst Big-Tim- e

Golfers
By LAWSON LTTTLE

DAVENPORT, la., July 1 The
open championship which was hold
at famous old Baltusrol la now past
history. It, like nil championships,
carried along with It both sorrow
and Joy To little Tony Manero of
Sedgefleld Country club, Greens
boro, N. C , cxtremo Joy and happi
ness was the rult To Harry
Cooper of Chicago the tournahtent
represented another string to his
unlucky golfing career.

Manero, when it seemed the best
he could do was secondplace mado
a Custer's last stand on the final
round, but unlike Custer, he won
out doing a marvelous 67, five un
der par, that fitted into his .earlier
rounds of 73, 69 and 73 to give him
the record winning score of 282,
and of course, the championship.

Cooper's 284 Looked Good
Before the shadows of the after

noon had becomevery long, Harry
Cooper finished his fourth round
in the fortieth open championship
of the United States In 73 strokes.
This added to his rounds of 71, 70,
and gave him and her Miss
score of 284 for tho Ie route
of the tourney. Hundreds of friends
and thousands of golfing fans
cheered and congratulatedhim as
he came off the final hole as the
winner the open Harry and his
beautiful wife were happy. They
had every right to be. He has
better medal average over a period
of five years than any of his broth-
er professionals. And ho thought
for once that he had the champion
ship, that had so long eluded him,
tucked safely In his pocket In 1927
at Oakmont he finished early and
the championship seemedhis when
out of a clear sky Tommy Armour
came In with a hot round and tied
him. The next day Tommy won the
play-of- f.

A few months ajo the same
thing happened to Harry at
Augusta. He again was the ap-
parent winner with four sensa-
tional rounds thatwere clalm- -
ed by critics as great golfing
feats under very trying condi-
tions. Then Horton Smith with
the puttingtouch of an Inspired
genius came in to snatch vic-
tory from Harry.

Has Faced Many Disappointments
in the press rooms bf Oakmont

in 1927, at Augusta, and a few,
weeks ago, Harry was lauded the
winner of these tournamentsand
all the press correspondents had
their stories ready for the wires
Each time something happened.
Harry didn't win This sort of
medicine is hard to swallow, but
Harry has stout heart many
otner players would undoubtedly
have been broken by his new dis
appointmentto his brilliant career,
but not Harry' Light Horso Harry
uooper can take It He has taken
It in the pastand he is big enougb
to take It this time. Cooper has tho
Dest game or all those now engaged
in competition, he has the de
termination and the heart Rome
day, he will win the open cham
plonship and establish a new rec
ord. My solution for him until he
nas himself of this Jinx Is that he
should start out last in the cham
pionship, then no one could beat
him out when he finished as the
apparentwinner.

Going back to Tony Manero. 1
do not Intend to detract from hl
win. Tony broke the

P
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4 LOCAL
TEAMS TQ

COMPETE

Eight teams,including three from
tho local Muny league, will enter
the IndependenceDay Invitational
Softball tourney to be held hero
Saturday.

Tho softball committee received
five entries from out of town.

The Culncll Packersof San An.
gclo, Colorado All-Sta- and teams
from Abilene,. Tahokaand McCam--
cy havo signed.

Cosden's Oilers, Osdon . Lab,
Shell Raiders,and tho SettlesRoad-runne- rs

aro the aggregationsen-

tered from the Muny league.
Tho whole tournament will b.r

run off on the 4th. If nccssa:
the East Third diamond will
put in use for the preliminaries
during th3 morning, with tha-stm-

finals and finals Saturday after",
noon.

Winnersof first and secondplace
will be awardedtrophies,and mem
bers of tho first place team will
receive Individual awards.

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Joiner h

as guestsfor the week Mr. Ji
cr's cousin. Miss Mary

70 a or friend, Lorcno

of

a

a

EngAind, of Abilene.

record of 286 held by Chick Evans
when the latter' won the champjort-shl- p

at Mlnlkahda In 1910. Manero,
like Sarazen, fir another of Italy's
favoredsons. He startedhis golfing
careeras a caddy at tho Westches-
ter club near metropolitan New
York. He first came ' Into proml- -
Henee Tvhen ne" TyoathrCatal!iur
open In 1929. .
Manero Long Off Tee for His Site

He Is slight of build but hits
a long tee shot forhis size. Ills
short game Is one of envy, how-
ever. Ms irons are usually of
the left to right type that so
frequently leave the ball quite
close to the pin. This Is the
stjle of play used by Sarazen
and JoeTurnesawhen they ore
at their best

Tony usesa slightly abbrevi-
ated backswlng, but It Is fairly
upright. His wrist action Is
strangelyrather limited, so the
distancehe getscomes from tha
strength be puts behind th
shot, and not from an uncock-
ing of the wrists. Manero wlfl
probably p'--y a series of cxhl
Diuon matches la theTiear "- -
iutc, ana to tnose Who mayrJ
nave the opportunity of seeing,
mm, I would like to suggest
that benefit may be derived
from carefully noting how still
ho holds his body while playing
the short shots.Another tip Is
his not too slow backswlng. But
above all are his links manners
and his winning smile. "Con-
gratulations and good luck,
Tony!"

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

A SUGGESTION:
MakeYour 4th of July
CelebrationComplete

BBS
HIRES!

While In Big Spring
Exchange Your Old
Hres for

NEW
GJOODYEARS

"The PRIZE VALUES"
at every priceI" says
Public Experience. And
that'swhy we Goodyear'
Dealers seU the most
times by mlilioBs!

Troy '
Gilford

TIRE SERVICE
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EddieMorgans
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Mr. andMrs. Eddie Morgan ware
.bonorees for a delightful surprise

efihower Tuesday evening when Mr.
Morgan's parent, Mr. and Mm. J.
M. Morgan, Sr. were hoata at the
City park for a watermelon feast

Believing the affair to be fa hon-
or of Mrs. Willis Taylor who Is
visiting the Morgans, the honorees
went helping to preparethe feast
when they uncovered many gifts
lor inemseives.

Quests of the evening were:
Messrs. and Mmes. C. P. Ellis, C.
M. Shaw, Xj. D Jenkins and chil-
dren, Jlmmle, Paul and Mary
Beth; Mmes. Kathleen Williams,
Olle Cordlll. Willis Tavlor. Prank
Murray, Glen Golden: Misses
Shortye Nail and Jewel Myles;
Messrs. J..M. Morgan, Jr.j Frank
Morgan, Robert D. Hudson.

i V For BWeaMMei SearStomach,I
1BFlatiileiieo;Naaeeaand sick I

, Headache; to Constipation. I

n

P.
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who ware .i eome
and sent gift were! and

WlU'banks, I X. Fret-ma- n,

Rl. A. W. Bhoeler,
John Nail , 0. D. H. E.

J, Jt
Johnnys Mae Nall T, 9.

0. 0.
and Mrs, B.

Mrs. Hammond
Double

FourClub Members
Mrs. Hammond was

to the Four olub
Tuesday afternoon with a

at her home.,
Two with the olub.

were Mrs. Jim Chapmanand
Mrs. J. B. of Mrs,

of Pecos was a tea

Mrs. Ed Allen capturedthe
prize and Mrs. R. H. won
the Mrs. R. Ik Ter
ry In the

were
Geo. Crosth-wa-it

and B. P.
Mrs. will be next

POSTPONEMENT
Mrs. J. E. Fort has announced

that she will be to the
club on July

0, of the
of the In

her son was

1 1 SPORTS J
V WATER 1
fik Illy 4 M CARNIVAL M

e

ft SEASONED PROFESSIONALS
WRESTLERSBATTLE A FINISH

The Thrilling and RoughestOf All Sports

OPEN AIR ARENA
8:45 M.

and

day

OPPOSITE CRAWFORD

r&vWi

BIG SPRING
and

DUDLEY'S
INVITES YOU AND

YOUR FAMILY
Texas'Greatest4th of Celebration.

SOMETHING EXCITING EVERY
LOVER OF SPORTS

PRIZES SPORTS
ENTERTAINMENT

We JoinBig Spring:

In Invitinff You

'
.

For July t
Sale Sat; July lit

Home Carl
"

;r-v- -

t

Those wmM
Messrs.

Mmes. Walter
Ralph'

Miller,
Mostly, Molntutfi Misses

Jordan
family, Choate, Andy

Tucker, Frank DuUy
Million.

W..
HostessTo

watson
hostess Double

pretty
summer,party

guests played
Thoy

Williams Dallas.
Charlie Miller
guest

bingo
Miller

floating prize.
scored highest bridge

gomes.
Other members playing

Mmes. Shellle Barnes,
Franklin.

Richard Lytle
hostess.

OI.TJB

hostess Pio-
neer bridge Thursday,

Instead regular meeting
because accident

which Injured.

AND

J

TO

Host

HOTEI

Wert July
FOR

AND
FUN AND FOR ALL

To Their Great
WestTexasParty
For WestTexas
Folksof All Ages

P BBK f
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Bathing Beauties Galore
Swimming: andDiving
Sportsof All Kinds
Old Timer's Reunion
CONTESTS andPRIZES

Full Day Of Fun For All

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Open BusinessMonday,

Formal Opening
Owned Wassea

c?
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Ella Ruth Myers Is one .of
tho Sweetwatergirls who. would
llko to bo crowned Queen of
the Texas Centennial. She will
compete In the West Texas
elimination here Saturday.

CrochetedHot-Pla-te matsIn 2 Colors

By Oltlt
PatternNo. 317

If you like a touch of color on
your dinner table, here's a set of
hot-pla- te mats for you to make.
They are done in knitting and
crochet cotton that makes them
heavy to the finish
on your dining-roo-m table. Then,
too, they'd make a best seller at
your church bazaarat the end of
the summer. Lone in Delft blue and
white, or green and white, "or yellow
and white,anyoneyou know would
covet them.

In to Big Spring's wa
ter and sports on July

there will be
like 50 in all parts of
Texas carrying the story of the
Lone Star state's year
of during J.y. A
list of has .been com
piled by the Austin office
of the Centennial

Most of '.he eventsare slated for
Day. Rodeos will be

the most popular form of enter
and most programs this

year include Centennial
features.

1836

KUTU

enough protect

addition
carnival

Fourth,

special

to be staged during
the month are as follows:

June 20-Ju-ly 4, Port Arthur, Cen
tennial review; July 4, Brady,
jubilee and carnival,
and Mart,
July 1--5, klngtlsh rodeo;
July 2--4, Pecos, wild west rodeo;

Cowboy reunion and ro
deo; Anvil Park rodeo
and cowboy Terrell, Amer-
ican Legion
Ozona, Crockett county
rodeo and ram sale; Austin, Ameri-
can Legion
July 3--4, American Le
gion rodeo; livestock
exhibit and rodeo; Cotulla,

Veter-
ans' July

f, Eagle Pass,Border Jubilee and
Borger, West Texas pageant and

AM FjUbAH
WBBJf 4B ''TPB' fBBIH

Mlsx Nancy Cochran will
como hero from

to seekhonorsIn the
"Queen of the ev-

ent slated as a feature of the
July Fourth

I. r
The pattern envelope contains

Illus
trated with 'to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 317 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald,
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

1936, The Bell Syndl
cate, Inc.

ScoresOf Centennial ProgramsAre
SlatedIn TexasDuring This Month

something
celebrations

Centennial
Independence

celebrations
publicity

celebrations.

Independence

tainment,

Celebrations

Centennial
Centennialhomecoming;

Freeport,

Stamford,
Canadian,

reunion;
Centennialcelebration;

Centennial

Centennial,celebration;
Falfurrlas,

Rocksprings,
Centen-

nial celebration; Lubbock,
Centennial celebration:

0
:W

Sweetwater
Saturday

Centennial"

celebration.

complete,
directions, diagrams

preferred)

Needlework

Copyright,

rodeo; July 4, Big Spring, sports
and water carnival; Mathls, Cen-

tennial reception; Clarendon, Cen
tennial celebrationand pioneers'
round-up-; Belton, historical cele-

bration and rodeo; Kcrrville, his
torical celebration;McAllen, Amer-
ican Legion celebration;,Cisco, Gol-

den Jubilee celebration;Slaton,Sli-

ver anniversary celebration: Com
fort, rodeo and pageant; Bandera,
Centennial rodeo and barbecue;
Sablnal,Centennial celebrationand
reunion; Perry, Centennial pro-
gram; July 4--5, New Braunfels,
Centennial celebration; Galveston,
Centennial fiesta; Port Lavaca,

Centennial regatta; July 1, Val-

ley Mills, 27th annual homecoming
reunion; July 13-1-5, Coleman, West
Texas historical exposition; and
San Saba, Texas Growers' festival;
July 13-1- Leonard, Centennial
pageant; July 14-1- 7, Rlesel, Cen
tennial celebration;July 16,. Yaleta,
Mission ceremony; July 16-1-7,

Sweetwater, Water carnival, and
Tomllnson Hill, Old Settlers' re-

union; July 17, Tulla, Centennial
round-up-; Buffalo Gap, Taylor
county reunion; July 17-1-8, Chlco,
Centennialcelebration;July 18-D-

cember1, Port Worth, TexasFron-
tier Centennial; July 19-2-6, Galves
ton, Water carnival week; July 19,
Nordhelm, Firemen's exposition;
July 29-3- Hays county, Ben Mo- -

KHL
SKBS7 i

We Wkk AM 4th of July Visitors a Glorious
Big Dy la Big Sfrlg

TINGLES Nwctte

A contender for the title of
CentennialQueen Is Mary Mae
Madison of Sweetwaterrwho is
entered In tho West Texas
event hereJuly Fourth.

Mrs. Otto Wolf

Is HostessFor
Morning Party
Mmes. Fisher And Bennett

High ScorersAt
Bridge

Mrs. Otto Wolfe was hostess for
the 1922 dab meetingat her home
Tuesday morning.

Mmes. Hardin Wood, Lee Han- -
n and Bernard Fisher were

guests, Mrs. Fisher making the
highest score among the-- three and
was given a guest towel.

Mrs. M. H, Bennett was awarded
a guest towel for her high score
for the members. Other members
ploying were- - Mmes'." 'Mae Battle,
Roy Carter, Charles Dublin, Tom
Helton, R. V.- - MIddleton, E. O.
Price,Robert Parksand V. V. Stra--
han.

Mrs. Bennett will be the next
hostess.

Bridge Luncheon
Given Culberson
Cluh At Kohergs

Four guestsplayed with the Cul
bertsonbridge club Tuesdaymorn
ing when Mrs. Charles Koberg was
hostess for bridge and luncheon.

Mrs. Joe D. Farr was highest
scorer for the club members and
Mrs. W. L. McDonald was guest
high scorer. '

Other members playing besides
the hostess were Mrs. B. F. Wills
and Mrs. W. E. McNallen. Mrs.
W. J. McAdams, Mrs. Otto Peters
and Miss Rose Snow of Long
Beach, Calif.,were theother guests.

Mrs. McNallen will be hostessfor
the next party.

John Edwin Fort Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Fort, Injured when
thrown out of his parents'-- car
when returning from Sunday
School Sundaymorning after being
struck by another car, was return
ed to his home Tuesday .from Jhe
Blvlngs hospital, where he had
been under treatment. He con-
tinued to improve.

Culloch, U. C. V. reunion-Centennia- l;

July 30-3- Weatherford, Par-
ker county fruit and melon ex-
hibit; July g. 1, Alpine, Cen-
tennial celebration.

V
HsV .

Personally
Speaking

"Mr. and Mrs, W. P, MIms and
children, Patsy, Billy Gene, Mary
Joyce,have returned from a week
end spent In Dallas seeing the Cen
tennial and visiting Mrs. MIms'
brother, O. V. (Red) Coots. Coots
Is manager of the new Bklllerns
drug store located In the exposi
tion grounds.

Miss Ann Zarafonetla returned
Tuesday from a vacation spent In
Sherman,Dallas and the Davis
mountains,

Mrs. J. B. Hodges Is spending
her vacation days visiting relatives
and friends In Mississippi,

Mrs. L. E. Eddy and daughter,
Betty Lee, have returned from a
visit with relatives in Ft. Worth
and Dallas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley will leave Thurs
day for Fort Yorth and Dallas to
visit tho Centennial. He will go on
to Marshall to visit friends over
the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H, Miller and
son, R. H., Jr., and Mr. and Mrs,
Charlie Minor of Pecos will ac
company Mrs. J. B. Williams to Dal
las today. Mrs. It. H. Miller and
Mrs. Williams are sisters. An
other sister, Mrs. Fred Herrlngton
and a niece, Miss Ruth Lusk are
In Dallas now and will join this
party for a visit.

Mrs. William Dehlinger and
daughter,Miss La Feme, left Tues
day evening for n visit In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberley who
aro on the way to Alaska write
from Portland, Oregon, to say they
ore havinga fine trip and are espe
cially enjoying the cool weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan and
daughter, Mrs. Willis Taylor of
San Angclo, left this morning for
El Paso where Mr, Morgan will
undergo treatment for his eyes.
They will spend July 4 there.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher
will leave today to visit their son,
Edward, who is attending sessions
at Camp Stewart near Kerrvlll
They will return hero to Join an-

other son, Albert, Jr., before going
to Fori Worth 'to spend July 4.'

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesKoborg are
expectingtheir sons. Dr. OscarKo
berg of Seymour, and Dr. Charles
Koberg and family of San Angclo
for a Fourth of July reunion. It
w'lll also be the first birthday of
CharlesKoberg, III, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Fred Ko
berg, who Is attending summer
school at the University of Texas
will bo unable to attend.

Ben R. Carter of the Carter
Chevrolet companywas a business
visitor In Kermlt Tuesday.

TRY ONE OF .

OUR

AssortedCold Meats
Cheese,Potato Salad,

Salad Wafersand Iced
Teaor Coffee

20c
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Monopoly ReplacesBridge When
XT v riiv acanonsi ant rour Ace nayers

8ummer vacations and teachers;
going horn for the summercaused

shrinkageof bridge playersIn the
Four Aces club Miss Gene Dub-berl- y

entertained the remaining
members with dinner and Monop
oly session Tuesdayevening.

Dinner was served to the guests
at the Settles hotel coffee shop.
Afterwards the party drove to the
T. B. Currle home for "the Monoo
oly games, Miss Irene Knaus won
the prize at tho end of the games.

Members attending were Misses
Nell Davis, Irene Knaus, Agnes
Currle and Mrs. Loy Acuff.

Mrs, Charlie Frost will be the
next hostess.
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AUTO LOANS
Aak About Oar New, Lw
ALT,.litllS O" INSURANCE

K. B. RKEDKR INS. AGEXCT
16 W. rd 84. rhoaeSH

MINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Prlntias

"COME tei

Center your entertainment around
Hotel Settles the ...

FIRST ANMJAL.: .. :

SPORT AND WATER

CARNIVAL
-JU- LY-4-th

For a delightful week-en-d holiday

treat plan to eat in our Coffee Shop.

J. D. FARR,

Manager

n

WELCOME

HOTEL

WG TEXAS
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SETTLER

To Big SpringsFirstAll WestTexasParty
for You and You andYou

COLD PLATE
LUNCHES

UL

SPRING,

Delicious
FROZEN
MALTED
MILKS

5c
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BIG SPRING AND MONTGOMERY WARD
Invites You andYour Family

HOOVER

TO All WEST TEXAS PARTY
Leaveall yourwork andcaresfor a day and enjoy a full day
of sportsandfun at pig ?afc,

Pool and

MONTGOMEBT

3

recreation, Spring'sMunicipal.
Swimming Playground.
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fAGE FOUR

NewLockers
Installed At

Bath House
Swimming Pool Layout Is

Now About Coniplcto
In Equipment

The recent addition of lockers to
tho dressing rooms of the Big
Spring municipal swimming pool
was another step In local officials'
drive to clve tho .swimmers who
click' tho turnstiles the greatest
comfort while swimming.

From locker room to diving
board, the natatorlum Is just about
complete. Number of lockers now
totals 47 and these are being used
both by the swimmers and tho
golfers.

All of the equipment around the
pool, including the diving boards,
frameworK, tho lighting fixtures
and thelife guard's seat, Is of steel
construction, built for lasting serv-
ice.

Both diving boards were put to-

gether in several pieces, differing
from tho old style. The double
jointed boards afford more free
dom In springing Into the water.

life Guard On Duty
On duty throughout the day is

A. W. Crocker, a sun-tunn- Luf- -
kln boy who has been called into
service several times already.
Crocker worked for a time in a
boys' camp aiound his home town

ONNQV

JULY

4th
JiramieRoss

andHis

Greater
: Orchestra

SETTLES
HOTEL

Admission 1.50 Inc. Tax
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Looking for a tire buy?
We've got it Justcome
andgetour prices onthis
new Kelly tire with the fa-
mous

Yon never sawsuchubrute
for wearI Its treadis tomuch

denserand, harder
...thatweknow you will get
extra of miles for
yourmoney A taftrtire, too.

We believe service Is
Justasgood asour Kelly
tires. Many say it's the best
atews.Why not try out!

ON SATURDAY
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Bathing beautieswill appear
againnt Big Spring'smunicipal
wlpunlng pool on. tho

of Julj 4th, when si rfestTens

Water Pool
Is Sanitary

All
Employ-

ed To Insure
For

have been re
ceived by tho people of Big Spring
concerning the recently completed
swimming pool, its modernbeauty,
and water that is forever fresh and
clear.

Other pools In this part of the
kountry can boast of their appear
anceout few would measureup to
tba local one when the questionof
thi freshnessand cleanlinessof the
water arises for the water Is for
ever being circulated,

and run In again.
The water is taken out of the

pool by boosterpumps, run through
eandaodn Bolutlon o: chlorine to
kill all bacteria and foreign
stances. From there it is pumped
back into the pool.

Used

sub--

A certain amount of chlorine is
circulated In the.pool at all times.

Vhe bottom and. sides'ore cleaned
by suction pumps and are given
periodical treatments by what Is
known as the Algae Water Pump.

The Irrigation system is not com
pleted as yet but Is scheduledto
be in readinessIn the near future.
Automatic pumps will pick up the
water una carrypi o me park or
to nyaranta near toe juuny golf
coursegreens.

before his dutiesTiere..
Manager Charles Akey and his

wife "are 'on duty most of the time
butori.rushTdays' are forced em
ploy help to handle all the busi
ness.

bencheson the embank
ment the pool will enable
the spectators to sit in ' comfort
whlb witnessing the beau-
ty pageant Peoplewill be forced
to leave their 'automobiles order
to get a view of the show .since
parklnc SDUCe is several feet tutlnw

J the level of the pool.

WE'VE GOT THE BEST

TIRE BUY IN TOWN!
and it anytime you say
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AKBbV .'siMBii BE SAFE
THIS
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Araorubbcr tread.

tougher,

thousands
I

our

us
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W

Many

assuming

to

around

in

DRIVE-I- N

TRADE US

YOUR WORN

TIRES

NO PRICES

LOWER THAN

KELLY TIRES

WHOLESALE

Tmh gsMgktor,Mgr.

Chlorine

OURS

RETAIL

MILLER BROS.TIRE CO.
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SCENELIKE THIS WILL BE REENACTED
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In

At Times
Modern Methods

Cleanli-
ness Swimmers

compliments

filtered.
cleaned,

Concrete

coming

we'll prove
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SPRING, TEXAS,

wldo elimination in tho "Queen
of too Centennial"contest will
be singed, fifty girls win be
chosen to the nrea

LOOKS LIKE SWELL
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These divers seem to bo en-
joying a plunge into tho muni-
cipal swimming pool and all
West Texam are Invited to
participate In the samefun on

Each bather is required to take
a showerand foot bath beforeen
tering the" water. Showers are

with, both hot and cold
water whllo foot baths at the en-
trances tothe. steps contain a so
lution of chlorine.

The benches and walls of the
bath house, too, undergo treatment
dally to kill any possible germs
that a personmight bring.

Chlorine tests- and temperature
readingsore taken twice daily and
cervices of "a laboratory are called
upon once a month for complete
examination ofthe plant

One need not worry today as he
once did upon going to a .public
swimming pool for the local nata
torlum is now one of the best
health-givin- g forms of recreation
in this port of the country.

Aviation Thrills,
ComedyCombined

In Queen.Picture
Power dives in a naval pursuit

plane Headed straight down jit the
camera will give theatergoers a
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new typo thrill In 'Wavy Born," old age pension organization has
hilarious naval aviation comedy

Dnngs vvmiam uargan,
Claire Dodd, Claudia Coleman,
Douglas Fowley others
Quoen theater Wednesday
Thursday.

Climbing 3,000
official pilot plane

power toward
camera.
above when
straightened

,Navy Born" swift-pace-d

story of bachelor naval aviators
Inherit baby,

having pledged themselves Adopt
eventual

snlroL Dodd, child's
wealthy the
baby possession, pro-
vides complications which create
many amusing

Mary Boland And Ciinrles
Ruggles Lyric Film

popular team of Mary
Charles Buggies,

several comedy films, appear
new laugh-h- it called "Early

Bed," Lyric theater
ncsdoy Thursday. comedy

based farclal adventures
man walks sleep.

happens when
makes unwitting night excursions
while honeymoon.

GeorgeBarblcr 'Patrick
head supporting

Amos Wood,
Saturdayon vacation, expect

arrive today Gunnison
river Colorado where they
spend several days fishing.
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Will
Be Asked To TakeStand

On Party
Julyi.1. (UP)

flag, Cleve
land's public square

play morning
formally second an-

nual convention followers
Francis Townsend.

five-da-y meet
15,000 delegates every

Invitation loin
Union party.

Taking Town
send, founder

vanguard
leaders

convention nubile
torium make prediction
tion party proposal.

leader th

said the convention must decide
whether to affiliate with the N.
U. 8. J. and possibly other progres
sive groups.

Holds Ifew Interest
The Townsend convention, con

scquently, takeson new
and Jnterest for CIcvelandors who
relaxed with the departure of re-
publican national convention dele
gatesto the stride of the summer-lon-

Great Lakes exposition.
Hunareas of householders pre

pare to open their homes to the
of some 6,000

Townsend clubs who will find ho
tel rooms unavailable. The daily

Kaylor Machine-le-ss

Permanent
ore the most
modern land na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 628

T. E. & CO.
113 W. First St
Just Mono 486

Seethe New ISM

Motorcycle
Shop

Sales and Service'
Cecil Tfalxton 405 W. Srd.

'Ulr Spring's Sweet Air Dentist' I

AER
AT LOW SAYS DR.

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from I
to 80 teeth in 0 minutes,
radically without pain.
ir. Harm guaranteesall

his .plates, fillings and
and at rea-

sonable prices.

Ilarrls gives FREE when
Is done at his office.
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MeetJuly 15
Cleveland Convention

Lineup
CLEVELAND.

Confronting

organization,
arrangements

.significance

representatives

JORDAN

HARLEY DAVISON

Barley Davidson

ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY
PRICES, HARRIS

bridgework:

EXTRACTION

8 A-- To
Hours:

1'. M. Dally

g2

select Big Spring's representa-
tive in theFrontier Follies con-

test at Fort Worth.

mall brings a flood of reservations
to the local arrangements

Of primary interest with the
third party proposal is considera
tion of Old Age Revolving Pen
sions, Ltd.

Although dissatisfactionaroso in
some quarters of tho Townsend
camp from the investigation,Town-sen- d

leaders predicted the Inquiry
would result in a new unity and
determinationon the part of dele-
gates to drivo their pension pro
posal toward enactmentasnational
law.

New Board Formed
Of keen interest,also will be tho

new national advisory board, com
posed of representatives of .tho
various state areas and function
ing in advisory capacityto the na
tional executive board.

Delegates representing consider
ably more than half of the char-
tered Townsend clubs will Jam the
main hall of the Cleveland audi'
torium and overflow into the con
nected music hall.

Some will come at the expense
of their clubs, others at their own
expense.Among them will be about
3,000 .members of the Townsend
legion, super unit within the pen
sion organization.

At least three specialtrains from
California, home of the movement,
will swell the Townsendarmy as-
sembling by bus, plane, private au
tomobile and train. Some of tho
clubs will send the maximum of
one delegatefor each100 members,
and many of the largest will be
representedby the maximum of 10
delegates allowed them.

tarteen local committeeswith a
combined membershipof about 160
aro busy preparing for the enter
tainment of the hundreds of mid
dle-ag- men and women, who will
be here from July 15 through July
19. The Great Lakes exposition,
around tba corner from the audi
torium, is expected to furnish a
large part of the diversion between
sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry and
daughters left Tuesdayfor a visit
In Dallas.

ITS

Contests:
Prizes
Awards
Trophies

Old Timer
Reunion

Bar-B-- Q

Pits
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fairview News

Therewere B0 presentat Sunday
school lost Sunday. Rev. William
son filled his regular appointment,
preaching Saturday night, Sunday
ana bunoay night,

New books havo arrived and the
BTU will have Its regular program
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. J. Tom Rogers, who has
been ill for somo time, is improv-
ing. Her brother and his wlfo
from Fort Worth were hero to vis-

it her over tho week-en-d. They
visited relatives in Big Sprlifg Sunt
day.

Mrs T. M. Bailey and daughters,
Mildred and Wynona, were Sunday
dinner guests In the J. W. Wooten
home.

Rov. Williamson and J. W. Woo--
ton visited J. It. Phillips nt Moore
Sunday. Mr. Phillips recently suf
fered a stroke of paralysis.

'A BeraM ! Erry Mwr4 Ow4 Mqi
Mrs. Rallsbackhas beenvisiting!

in Kttt Texas the past ween.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey are

expected home Friday. They will
bo accompanied by Lucille and Zan
flrnnL

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wooten
nht Sunday In tho Tarzan com'

munllv with Mrs. Wooten's par
ents.

xr Curtis Qallor and children,
Mrs. Harry Wooten and Mrs. An-

derson and her daughter spent
Wednesday evening with Mrs. J.
W. Wooten.

British Films Irk Italy

nnME (UP) British filins and
plays are being boycotted In Italy

of nnccr over Britain's
,.iinn nol cv at uencva. JN

British films have been shown In
ilalv for many months, though

urniliictlcns aro still ex
hibited. No events in uruain arc
given In news reels.
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Wmmhi hi OffieV Years
TURLOCX, CM. (UP) iJi,.

Ann. FlrtrAfellrnn ti1l.A- -
It.. 4 M-- t , U 4

publlo office. She has lust

bolds

signed after 25 years of vice's
secretaryof the Turlock
district.

Mia. Peyton Thurman left thu
morning for Graham where she
Win Epcuu ihu weens visiting.
mother.
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DIVISION NATIONAL DISTILLERS PBODUCTSCORPORATION NEW YORK CITyL. '
L. E. L. SALES COMPANY, Exclusive Distributors.Phone 841
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"PLAY DAY"
IN BIG SPRING
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4th
A Full DayPacked

With FunaridThrills
For Every Lover of WaterEvents and Sports

of Every Kind

BATHING BEAUTIES GALORE
ON

JUNIOR BATHING REVUE
To Select"Miss Texasof Tomorrow"

ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY
:, FOR WEST TEXANS

WereWishing You a GloriousDay
NOTICE HOW MANY DRIVING

NEW FORD V8 CARS

Big Spring Motor Co.
9 HtkoriwKl Salesand Service
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Comtdy Team Win
leSeenHereFor

Holiday Program
Hiram Mlrandy, vaudevMo

tints have played
if- - ,"""" "4 "' iimuius circuits, win"-- ('vTvdd a touch of comedy to the

,
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and
comedy

pro- -
cceainga or tne nrst annuel sports
nnd water carnival hero July 4.

Engaged for the past week In
publicising tho approaching cele-
bration, tho comedy pair, clad In
outlandUh coitumes of a cen-
tury ago, have appearedat attrac-
tions In Fort Btockton, Menard,
Bollinger and Midland.

' In tho activities of tho Fourth
, , they will serve as of roaming

ambassadors-of-mlrt- Mlrandy
" just as apt to appear hi the bath-

ing rcvuo as Hiram Is to strike out
in snftball.
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Historic Heidi Stones
Used la Apartment

STONE CITY. la. (UP) Colum
bia hall, for nearly halt a century
a landmark here, Is being torn
down and hauled to Cedar Rapids
where Its half-millio- n tons of stone
will be used In construction of a
new apartment house.

Tho massive old building, con
structed In 1893 as a hotel and
theater,has resounded to tho volco
of Jenny XJnd and onco sheltered
Gen. Tom Thumb in the days of
Its early history. Moro .recently it
has offered entertainment facili
ties for Grant Wood's art colony
and provided atmospherefor ghost
stories.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barley and
daughter. Mrs. Kelly Burns, are
visiting in Dallas.

FOR A DAY

YOU'LL ALWAYS

REMEMBER

ComeTo

JBig SpringsFirst AU West Texas

Partyof Fun andSports
':::-- Of All Kinds

See:
West Texas' GreatestBathing-Beaut- y

Revue Compete for 50

Free Trips to the Centennial.

WATER EVENTS AND SPORTS
OFEVERYKIND

A DAY PACKED WITH THRILLS
AND EXCITEMENT FOR ALL

Here'sWishing You A Grand,Big Day

CarterChevroletCo.
"The Only Complete Low-Price-d Car"

SALES SERVICE

SPlUNd'iKXAJI,

COOLING WATERS VISITING CROWDS
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Another view of tho
Mvliumins pool, which Is

to bo dedicated with ceremon

To BeDecorated Flags
BuntingFor Holiday; Some

BusinessHousesTo Be Closed
Big Spring will be gaily bedecked

In national colors for tho July 4th
here Saturday.

Red, white apd blue bunting will
be strung along the fronts of busi
ness houses in the downtown sec-
tion while 'streamerswill be hung
across Intersections of
street.

BIG

'Si&flH

An appeal will be made to have
each business houseplace its flag
In its stand in front of the store
in honor of IndependenceDay and
the celebration here.

Tho American flag will be un
furled from public buildings here,
the post office, nnd sen
ior high school displaying the col
ors during the day.' ,

DecoratedCars
As hasbeena custom In the past,

scores will decoratetheir cars with
flairs and appropriately colored
crepe paper many ac
complishing the red, white and blue
also effect on wheels of their car,

Reildcnts are asked to Join in
the festivities by displaying a flag
or bunting at their home during
Saturday, both tc celebrateJuly 4
and to welcome hundreds of vlsl
tors to Big Spring.

Many of-- the storeswill close but
a few will remain open due to the
holiday falling on In
cluded In the list of stores plan
ning to close are the following: La
Mode, The Vogue, Omar Pitman
Jewelry store, Walts jewelry-stor-e,

Hollywood Shoppe, Victor Mellln-ge- r,

Sam Fisherman,Tho Fashion,
Lcvlne's, The Army Store, Albert
M. Fisher, Klmberlln's, O'Rear's
Bootcry, J. C. Penneycompany, Dr.
Amos R. Wood, Lee Hanson, La
dles' Salcn. Modern Cor- -
nellson Bros., Settles Mrs.
Roy Green, J. & W. Fishers,Mont
gomery Ward company, United Dry
Goods, G. F. Wackcr, F. W. wool- -

worth company, Burr's, Elmo Was-so-

and L. C. Dudley.
Most of the day's, entertainment

COTTON
DRESSEVENT
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Keep Cool and Comfortable the Fourth and enjoy the cele-- IfraHflni bratlon to the MOST. I
yvSH2i V A wonderful selection of cunning and smart hot weather I

jRHR Vj- - dressesIn printed and plain voiles, batiste, eyelets, organ-- . I
V mStB "vgg dies, lace, net, etc Every sire and stylo for everyone. This I

HBft ' FRIDAY SPECIAL, only, so come early and get your I
jBSKUk choice while the selection Is most complete. I

4: ) 3 RacksOnly IB
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muni-
cipal

celebration

principal

courthouse

streamers,

Saturday.

Cleaners,
Cleaners,

ies scheduled as a part of Sat-
urday's IndependenceDay pro-
gram.TlUs view Is looking from

City With

And

will center at tho city park but
amusement at the local theaters
will be offered far those who wish
to escape the heat of mid after
noon. At the Rltz Edward G. Rob
Inson's latest picture will be shown.
Entitled "Bullets and Ballots,"
Robinson Is highly praised for an
excellent performance In a play
that is highly exciting and enter
taining. Western shows are play-
ing at the Lyric and Queen for the
western fans.

High spot of tho day and cul
mination of the day's celebrations
will be the dance to be held from
the Crystal ballroom of the Settles
hotel. Jimmy Ross' orchestra,very
popular in this section, will play
from nine until twelve to Big
Spring danco lovers, and bring tho
happily opened Fourth to a glori
ous close.

t

Oilers Face

AngeloNine
Hotly-Conteste-d Baseball

GameOn TapHere For
IndependenceDay

Fitting In with tile gala July 4th
celebration to be held here Satur-
day, Manager Spike Hennlngerhas
lined up tough competition for his
Cosden Oilers.

Back in thp old days of the tor
rid West Texas semi-pr- o baseball
league, probably no two teams
played moro hotly contestedgames
than did San Angelo's Sheep Herd-
ers and the Big Spring Cowboys,
Those teams clash ugain Saturday.
Most of the players will bo back,
but the Angelo team Is known as
the Ellis Partsclub and is entered
In the Concho Basin circuit, while
the independentBig Spring team
is backed by the Cosden Refinery,

John Hobaugh skipper of the
Tom Green county team. Is expect-
ed to have- the pick of tbc Concho
Basin team players to pit against
Spike Henningcrs experienced
crow.

Ace Hurlcrs Ready
Hennlnger has promised to have

his best line-u-p on tho field, and
will have his three mound aces on
hand so as to have a fresh fllnger
ready for service if the Cosdenites
get in a pinch.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 601

G. J. TAMSITT
Sheet Metal Si Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service Radiator

Repairing

Sam W. Scott
Travis Pritchett

In Charge
I'hone 446 SOS K. 3rd

SMITH'S
FEED STORE

GRINDING
Of AU Kinds

10c Per 100 Lbs.
Als Hsndting AH Kinds

Of Feed
TH EAST 2ND

tho bath housetoward-th- e deep
end of the pool, where are lo-

cated the diving boards.

All members of the hurling staff
will be ready to go against Uie vis-

itors on the 4th, accordingto Hen
nlnger, but tho starting assign
ment may fall on tho slioulders of
Allen Wiggins, Forsan speedster,
who at times has shown amazing
versatility In his pitching. John
Hill and Pap Payne will also bo
ready for duty.

Flashing out the signals behind
the plate will be "Milcaway" Ba
ker, who hns caughtall of tho Oil
ers games to date. Tho veteran
Oklahoman is one of tho trio of
300 hitters on the squad.

Others In (ho Lineup
Jake Morgan, Milton "Speedy1

Moffett, Charloy Spikes and Hor
ace Wallln will compose tho Infield

while PepperMartin, Miller
Harris and "Skeets-- West will han-
dle the outfield posts.

Cosden sluggers batting at the
rate of .300 or better are Jako Mor
gan, Logan Baker and Pap Payne,
Others are in striking distanceand

ThiB
lamp can be seton

a desk, end
table to give

for
any other

firmv
H K 'W- -'
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task where light

NetStars
Section Will

Here
City CourtsTo Be

Of Invito
tion

Ib
few

The cream the West Texas
tonnls crop will attracted here
Friday and Saturday for the first
nnnuai invitation on

fins courts In the city
park.

a veteran West
Texastournamentplayer, and Jim
my high school ace, have
been put In charge of

and predict th largest field
this year of any tournament ever
staged in Big

her In the past had been
on the old high school con-

crete courts nnd although the field
Was usually fast, it was small. But
If early Indications a good

the two-d- ay

this year will be packed with

the list of
will be Maurice Abilene
high school racquet wlelder who
was runner-u-p this year In the
state meet at Abilene.

Batjer and George
Rlchey, left-hand- high school
star, will represent San Angelo.
From Water Valley will come Sam
Greer nnd ChesterBeaver,and the
"Heart O' Texas" country will bo

by Bob Langford of
Brady. J. Thomas and Hcz

will on hand from Mid
land. Thomas Is well known In
West Texas net circles, having
been of the play
ers In the old Sand Belt league.

Harold Harvey, who has played
in ' dozens of is tire
local veteran,but JoeDavia stands
out as the favorite. During his
high school career here Davis was
classed as of the

may hit their stride any time,
Miller Harris and Hor-

ace Wallin, who lead in the home
division.

The but very potent
Peeplcs Is to the

pitching for tho visiting club, with
Luko Vogel on the receiving end.

Tho will be played on tho
East Srd diamond

at 2 p. m.

FLOOR LAMPS
Floor lamps can bo used
in suchavariety of places
that they are most popu-

lar of all new lamps.
They give a room
illumination or a strong
light Priced
ono-thi- rd off long

stock lasts.

STUDY LAMPS
read-

ing
table, or

proper il-

lumination
sewing, or

good
is needed.

PENNY WISE SAYS:

a

Of

Asphalt
Sceno First

Tourney

Harold

played

especially

'prompt-
ly
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in your for
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lighting a
cents a day."

of
bs

tournament
th

Harvey,

Meyers,
arrange-

ments

Spring. Tourna-
ments

are
measure, tournament,

Headlining visitors
Flnrhcr,

Cornellson,

represented
B.

Hawley be

ono outstanding

tournaments,

one smoothest

at

run
veteran Os

car expected do

gamo
starting

the
general

for reading.
as as

the present

reading,

light
home

asphalt

up your
with these

wall lamps
pin up

and
better see-
ing. Onyour
cheap elec-
tric rate, the
cost of good

only

which
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and most players In this
rectlon, and h made sevtral trips
td the state meet, teaming with
Harry Jordan. Jordan, it lie Is
able to enter, will push Davis for
honors. Harry was a member of
th Texas Tech team this year.

IS Prom Lubbock
Jim Brlgham, Jimmy Meyers and

Winston Manuel will bs other local
entries.

Lubbock, n hot-be-d of tennis ac-

tivity, will enter twelve players,ac
cording to word received by the
tourney directors. Tho pick of the
TexasTech andhigh school teams
will, be hero.

Lomesa and Balrd have request-
ed entry blanks for tw6 or three
players.

The city park courts wero com-
pleted this yrar after a movement
had been started about two years
ago to replace the worn high
school courts which were torn up
recently. The courts will be In
fine condition for the
city officials havepromised. Judges'
utands will be erected this week.

Play will start Friday at 9 a.
m. and

fe

bW

Here's
Wishing
You.,..

Glorious4th
Big Spring

INVITED
FOUNTAIN

For a Delicious
Cool

WESTERMAN DRUG
21 Main

IMTJXfliJ

i

Compete

LOUNGE LAMPS
These lamps also
calledfloor lamps,
for they make an ideal

lampwhenplaced
by .a chair or divan.

off the
price.

WALL LAMPS
Brighten

home attrac-
tive bracket

anywhere.

beauty

consistent

tournament,

Preliminaries quarterfinals

Aiti

A

YOU

OUR
Cream

CO.

reading

reading

One-thir- d regular

mfWm

BOUDOIR LAMPS
'Add new attractivenessto
your bedroom, the guest
room or otherroom in your
home with these boudoir
lamps. Also ideal as wed-
ding and anniversarygifts.

CONVENIENT
TERMS

ON ALL PURCHASES

C S. JtfoM

W

doubles.

has the

lamp globe

which gives soft,
or strong

light at the turn of

Pick out
your lamp early.

win be run off en th 9ri9
Js and finals on the

A small entry fen will b
S5o for singlesand 50c team

Six trophies listed for the te
nls winners are being exhibited
the chamberof commerce.

Is the deadline fo
entries. blanks wers matle
two weeks ago.

& U1TL
SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
Electric Welding, Boil-

er Welding nnd Refining.
On Road

Delivery On Wines
and liqnora

8:S0 A. M. to 11:00 P. M. .
Excepting Sundays

1403 St Th.
JACK FROST

L jm ii t I fc m ll mr

Ice

a

r

REDUCED IN
ALL

LOUNGE.
WALL,BOUDOIR,

IN

Act

Quickly!

trl-llt- e floor-

lamp well-kno-

a
medium

a switch.

a

Wednesday
Entry

BURNETT
MACHINE

rortablo

Angelo

Scarry
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ARE
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Drink

MONTHLY

CLUDE

TABLE

TRI-LIT- E

LAMPS
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own edltcjlal opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any Issue
Of this paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers ore not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next issue after
It Is brought their attention, and in no casedo the publishershold
themselves liable for damages further than tho amount received by
themfor actualspaco covering the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
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The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
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? HOLIDAY PRECAUTIONS

With celebration time rolling near, the press is very
properly urging mothersjmd fathersvto qauuon their
dren againstthedangersthat niay be encountered.

Year after year the newspapers,on the morning after
I the bigt Fourth of July observances,are filled with stories

uj. iragiu acciuenis causea irom ureworKB, air rules, cap
pistois, sungsnots, darts ana otner devices which children
love to own and believein their young heartsare necessary
ior a good time on tne b ourtn.

But Lewis H. Carris, managingdirector of the Nation
al Society for the Prevention of Blindness, hasissued an an.
peal to American parentsto lend heir whole-hearte- d assist--
ance-in-mak- ing this year's celebration safer for children.
He explains, the Lubbock Avalanche-Journ-al points out,
that "thesaneFourth is an ideal still far short of

Increasingnumbers of cities and statesare regulating
me ooic uj. eAijiuaivea onu mattingevery eiiorx to cut down
the numberof accidents. Despite the agitation by safety
organizations for a ban on fireworks and allied dangers,
these agencies cannotprevent accidents among children
whoseparentsarewilling for them to take a chance. And
.the responsibility for such tragediesin the lives of young
Americans lies in theparentasan individual and a member
of the community.

About 70 children in the United States last year were
made totally blind through accidents, most of them occur-
ring around IndependenceDay. An even larger number,
about750,hadtheir eyes injured in varying degreesof seri-
ousness.- Some others, totaling more than a score, were
killed.

Not large figures, one might argue,for a nation with
such a greatpopulation and which counts its traffic and
drowning deathsby the thousand;but think of the sorrow
in the .homesof theseboys and girls. It might easilyhave
beenin one'sown home,and thenthe tragedy,coming clos-
er to theheartbecomesmoreappalling.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Among other swains who have been ro-
mantically attracted to PauletteGoddard, whose marriage
to CharlesChaplin often hasbeenrumored,is a young fic- -
uonjcnopierwnoDecamelniatuated witn ner dark typeof
beauty long before he ever" saw her. Their first meeting
was like an episodeout of a fairy tale.

Dining alone in a Miami Beach hotel, he was Dleasantlv
startledwhen the young actressdrifted in. The point that
concernedmm mostwasnow to eiiect an introductionwith-
out obtrusively thrusting himself upon her. Just at that
moment a waiter placed beforehim a piece of cake with a
birthday candleburninguponit.

fcu. Mildly amazed,heglanced up and beheld his old friend,
GeorgeWright (who 'was thefather of organized baseball),
dining aloneata nearbytable. It being Wright's birthday,
the managementhad honored him with a cake,and Wright
decided to share hisfun with the writer.

Acting boldly on impulse, the writer quickly moved over
to Miss Goddard and placed the cake with the candle in
front of her.

"This is delightful!" sheenthused, aftermasteringher
amazement. "How did you know today is my birthday?"

Almost daily I receiveinquiries from various sections of
the country from a Connecticut industrial town, a Missis-
sippi prison, a Texasranch, a California fruit farm, a North
Carolina factory. They are from DeoDle whn wnnr tn h.come artists, interior decorators, poets, writers and al--
juubi juvanaoiy tneyas: "iiow shall I begin what is the
Mini, utcij ;

Well, that's a tough ono and frankly I can't answerit.But I can remind them:
That Edgar Allan Poe neverbecame discouraged, eventhough "The Raven"broughthim only S15.
ThatZan Grey (who hasmademorethan $1,000,000by

""""6 ucvci luot ituiu in me lace01 repeatedrebuffs. Atone point in his careerhenearly starved.
That Lucrezia Bori had the courage to fight for herwe. i. ueuuimujj uaopera star, evenafterher voice mys-

teriously dropped to a whisper'. She retired to the moun-
tainsof Spain whereshelived for three years, praying that
n, nvuiu uiuw imun.

And that not even prison could allnv n wnra .

icorabtedetermiHtonto succeed.Theyhadwhat it takes
andwhayou've got it, they say, you'll get there if you're
wmaug m ie a cnance.

Next to producinga Broadwayshow, Eddie Dowling
would rathw leada political rally than anythingelse. Leap-
ing to th tUM and giving spiritedorationsis his definition
of havingfun. It was in 1032 thathestumped so vigorous-
ly for fioowwit, and bow he's at it atrain. He lust can'rnapmmy from thosesound waroa in Time Sonar nr
fhoM ampttfiari ia Madison SquareGarden. Eddie k chair--
nutOK Ust KMM MM Hit AVMOQ Of the DttaocratlcNa--
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Tht Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DltEW rEARSON and
ROBERT 8. ALLEN"

This Is the fourth, of a series
of articles on tho Roosevelt
family. The next, on Elliott
Roosevelt, will follow next

WASHINGTON Anna Roosevelt
Boeltlger is the apple of her fa
ther's eye, and she deservesto be.
vivacious, frank, stralnht-fron- v

she has the charm of
both parents, her mother's energy
and a surprising amountof com'
mon sense.

The other Roosevelt children
have a long way to go before they
wear off the rough edges,but Anna
makes up for a lot of their

Probobly tho best criterion by
which to appraise any woman,
whether she lives In a tenementor
sits In the scats of the mighty, Is
her children. Raising children In
the White House may lack the
physical advantagesof a tenement,
but In some respectsIt is harder.

Anna's chief problem during the
two years SIstle and Buzzle lived
thero was to keep them from think
ing they occupied a position more
favored than others with news
papers constantly publishing their
pictures, with every adult turning
to stare at them on the street,with
other children whispering about
them In school, this was no easy
job.

Her Own Nurse
How well Anna succeeded will

not be known for years to come.
But she worked at it hard. No
school morning passed during those
very busy social days, without
Anna, no matterhow late she had
been up the night before, coming
down to breakfast with her chil-
dren at 8:19, driving them to school
herself. A secret service man ac-
companied them, but their mother
ootn delivered and collected them
dally.

Now that they have left the
White House and gone to live In
New York, Anna has laid down the
rule that as far as she can control
It. SIstle. and Buzzle are to sink
completely out of the public eye
and become normal, everydaychll
dren, caring far less for the fact
that their grandfather is president
of the United Statesthan for choco-
late Ice cream with marshmallow
sauce.

That is why she will not even
let her mother mention a word
about SIstle and Buzzle In press
conferences.

Dull
The two years which Anna Dall

(her name at that time) spent in
the White Housewere not particu-
larly happy ones, although on the
surface they ueemed to be.

She was, naturally, the most
sought-afte- r young woman In
Washington, and there were few
functions of any Importance to
which she was not Invited. She
attended many, made
friends, rememberednames, was
never shy: Hauteur was not-- in her
make-u- p. She had no airs or affec
tations.

However, there was a strain un
derneathIt all, because shewas not
living with her husbandand yet did
not have a divorce.

At the age of 19, Anna had mar
ried Curtis B. Dall, a very polite
and pleasantyoung man,who made
a good appearanceand worked rea
sonably hard. It was one of those
adolescent infatuations that did not
take.Dall was sedentary,Anna was
on the qui viva every moment.

Even beforeher father was elect
ed, a divorce obviously was in the
offing. Anna took the campaign
trip with her father, but without
Dall. And after the Roosevelts en
tered the White House, Dall came. idown ior only an occasional week'
end visit It was easy to see that
Anna was chiefly waiting for the
publicity following her brother
Elliott s divorce to wane before go
ing out to Reno.

This she finally did. before her
rather wanted her to, but with the
complete approval of her mother.
who always has contended that the
children must "make their own
lives."

Economical Anna
In making her own life. Anna

has made considerable money
through radio broadcasting and
magazine articles. But she has a
most frank and naive way of ad-
mitting when she Is broke.

Embarking on a train from Bos
ton to Washington,she found that
the conductorhadset asidea draw-
ing room for her.

The president's daughter can't
noa in a lower berth," he said, feel
ing certain there had been a mis
take.

But Anna was equally certain
there was no mistake, and opened
up ner purse to prove it

Tve got exactly 14.53 here." she
saia. -- ir you want to give me a
drawing room for that, I'm per
fectly satisfied."

".Make up lower four." the con
ductor told the porter.

Toe reasonAnna was so anxious
to earnextra money by writing and
oroaacasting was not generally
known. But shortly after she mar
ried Curtis Dall, he desiredto enter
the brokeragefirm of Fenner and
Beane for which it was necessary
for him to put up about 1100.000.
To raise this, Dall signed a note
which his wife also signed, and
also mortgagedtheir property near
ussining, a. x.

Divorce

always

Then came the depression, and
Dall'e income from the brokerage
business was knocked into a cocked
hat His wife, however, kept up not
only the interest payments, but
partially reduced the principal.
Her radio and magazine fees went
for this.

Anna has faded completely out
of the Washington picture now
and seldom comes back any more.
She is living a relatively quiet, very
normal life, very much in love with
her handsome husband. And the re--
porta are that there U just one
thing Anna will not permit him to
do: entertain any esolratlons for
taking her hack to the White
House.

Anna BoetUger U a peat de--
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votes Eleanor Even the RT.AflK" T.F.tlTON illlOIIP
ouster in oiue roaoarcrwas
that color. . . Anna keeps a navy
blue beret in the pocket of her car,

. She doe not dye hor hair. It
is a natural, beautiful . .
Two .years oko Anna Invented a
bunny-do- ll whlcb was trademarked
and marketed. A clothing
manufacturer once conceived the
idea of getting up "SIstle and Buz
zle" rompers,Jumpers, dresses,etc,
but was not permitted to do so,

. . , John Boettlger. while
ing for the Chicago Tribune, was
Rooseveltssevtrest critic Ills fa
ture father-in-la- w always treated
him with the greatest consldera
tton, however. It was understood
that Boettiger wrote the jtorles
under orders fromThe Tribune.

. Shortly before his marriage
Boettlger obtaineda job with Will
Hays, the movie czar, at a report
ed salary of 130,000. , . . SIstle
Dall now prefers to be called
'Eleanor" (her real name) after

her grandmother.. . . How that
the Boettlgers are living In New
York, the two beautiful Irish set
ters which went almost everywhere
with Anna with Mrs. Roosevelt
in the White House.

(Coeyri--ht, 1MI, by Fea
ture ByndleeHe, MC.)
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HELD WITHOUT BAIL

DETROIT, July 1. UP) Twelve
men, defendantswith faayton Dean
In the Black Legion slaying of
Charles A. Poole, WPA worker,
were orderedheld without ball for
trial, when they stood mute on ar-
raignment.in the circuit court here,

Pleas of innocence were entered
them.

another

TRUCK HITS CULVERT,
TWO MEN ARE KILLED

- a vtmtifm v vi T..l.b 4 t n Tif

c.
of jClarkayllle. were killed six miles
west of here yesterday when the
truck in which they were riding
struok a culvert after aldeawlping
another truck proceeding in the
samedirection.

John Bezner. driver of tne second
truck, escaped injury,

Narrative

i
WI'A Fund Beneed

DEFIANCE, O. (UP) Officials
of Defiance and Defiance county
have rejected an offer of 3,76 la
WPA funds for aupervieion ef
ptaygtoundactivities. Terms wouM
have required the oowawatty te
Vug uie pMygrMiM.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

15
The Dally Heraid will make

tne zoilowlnp; charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices . .$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth-

orized to announce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

701h Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For CountyClerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WJXBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPetNo. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOWaa (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.'G. HALL
MACK BURNS

MoVgTan'd Fefix'both For CornmJbsIonerPrectact4:
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX - -
8. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. B. SATTERWHITB

For Countable Preefawt 1:
J. F. (JBf ) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. VTOmON

--A fieraU In Every HewMtl Cewr MmmtT

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8o line, lino minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for lint)

minimum; 3c per lino per issue, over lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per lino, no changein copy. Readers:10c per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ten point
light face typo as doublo rato. Capital letter lines
double regular rate. v

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .11 A. M.

Saturday . P.M.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

For Justico of PeacePet 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben M Do,vls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms BIdg, Abilene, Texas

Businessservices
HAVE your piano, tuned, voiced,
..cleaned,, ana. nujusuxi.. ,j..

eland Music Co. Phono 1233.

MRS. Terry's Laundry does family
bundles for $1, finished. First
house Shipley Camp,
West 3rd St

Woman's rrorumn
OIL, permanents$1.50 up. Tonsor

beauty Shop,120 Main St. ir-- izo

EMPLOYMENT

Help WantedMale 11

FULLER brushes and scrvlco
Have territory open for man

with car. Steady year round job
with good pay. W. Mann, 705
Main. Phone 1333.

IS Emply't W'td Male 13

IHOKOUGH merchandise man:
experienced groceries and gen
eral store desires connection, or
win ouy part or of going busl
ness. What have you? Box CJA,

Herald.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR lease Tourist Camp with 11

cabins, filling station, grocery
store,barbecue pit and cafe. One
mile west on highway. Apply
Glllem's Tourist Camp, Big
spring, Texas.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
A MASTER 4 Frlgldalre; practical

ly new; hair price. 1110 Johnson
or phone S81--

22 Livestock
FOUR eallon Jerseycow and heif

er call; large sow and ten pigs.
Phone475 or call 411 N. Scurry
at.

5
5

5

4

of

T.

in

an

at

WANTED TO BUY

?7 Household Goods 27
WANTED Used furniture, stoves

34

east

and rugs. We pay cash. Awnings
shades made to order. Furni-

ture Exchange. Phone 781. 1310
S. Scurry.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO-roo- furnished apartment,

private front entrance; Joins
bath; all bills paid. 1114W
after 6:30 p. m.

32

Call

FOR RENT Cool, modern
furnished apartment with pri-
vate bath; hot water; large clos
ets; ciose in; also one bedroom.
Call at 710 E. 3rd St. or phone
JVO.

THREE-roo- m apartment with
rai?e and tptpnhnnn
paid; 106 11th Place.

b)llls

TMKiSE-roo- m furnished anart--
meni; m. lain at. Phone
1118.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
bills paid. 407 Nolan.

NICE, clean, cool southapartment; everything modern;
bills paid 001 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- furnished aDartmant.
Reference required. Call mana-ger Settles Hotel.

THREE - room furnished apart-ment; also furnishedapartment; adults only; billspaid. Apply 800 Main.
Bedrooms 34

buu-jj- front bedroom; private
rront entrance; adjoining bath.Board next door. 1609 Main or
puune xui.

CLOSE in, upstairsairy room:. prl.
Vela Art n m. --

srr.j ;D' couP'e only; no
children. Pleaso call at 607 Run--
JIOJ0.

all

iuu

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM nnd board, with Deraonallaundry free. Ideal rooms forday sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800

Main. Phone 685.

40

and

WANTED TO RENT

Houses
BY July 15th, 0 or unfur.

nlshed house: oermannnt. n r
Douglass, ManagerBarrow Fur--
nuura lo.

' REAL ESTATE i

40

40 Houses For Sale 40
euyifcroom Jiouse: J700, iialf in

cash, balance in terms: locatedll Owens St. See Karl Phillips
m .uuiviauvo uin, nj,i jfl. jf(
Second.

Soses Change Color

POBTAQB, Wis. (UP) A Scotch
rose bush, which has borne white
Bioaeeow jor-a- u years, this year:
budded with deep clak roses, ifra.
George Cjrff, its owner, said m'
bwwmh iwa yet emlalaedtn Imc lb ataBfl, fe eJer,

48 Farms & Randies 48
FOR SALE Howard county farm:

To settle an estate.will sell 470
aero Improved farm, near Knott;
$16 00 per acre; all cash. Address
Qcorge W. Nell!, Brownfleld,
Texas. , "

FOR SALE 100 acre farm on pav-
ed road within fifteen, minutes
drive of Abilene, Texas. Small
down payment Write Box, 1152,
Big Spring, Texas.

Trout Loses

To Japanese
Hagcn And BuckLipscomb

Stage RoughestMatch
Of The Year

Matty Matsura, tossed by Dick
Trout in two minutes, came back
strong last night to take two
straight falls in the main event
at the athletic club's weekly grap
ple show.

Trout, stealing some of the Jap's
pet tricks, entered the ring and
wasted little time in smashingthe
stocky Oriental to the mat With
well placed drop-kick- s. It took the
navy" "boy only two" minutes"to wia
the first fall.

When they came back for the
second fall Matsura was more
cautious, and after about 20 min-
utes of fast action he took the fall
with the deadly surf-boar- d hold.
Matty continued to flip his oppon
ent violently with a hold new to
local fans, and the dazed Trout
was smothered for the deciding
fall.

In the semi-fina- l, fans were
treated to the wildest match here
since Gene LaBello excited the
rlng-slde- rs with his cave man
tactics. Buck Lipscomb lived up
to his reputation of "being the
meanest man on the circuit, but
found wild-eye- d Jack Hagen ready
ior aciion, ana they fought more
man tney wrestled.

After TJnfli-nm- h tin.1 i.aI.....itin . . r wft.ic,Du
Hairen Into submission fnr 4h,

first fall, they started fighting
and both fell out of the rlne
where they exchanged a few blows
before' spectatorsassisted the boys
back Into the arena where thev
continued fighting. Referee
Brownie Hanshaw was willlne to
mix if but was given a thorough
walloping both in and out of the
ring. He became ill after taking a
hard blow in the stomach and
Manager Herman Fuhrer took h
place.

Hagen took the second fall and
the match ended in a draw.

A "hattle royal," with six wrest
lers in the ring at one time, will be
staged at the athletic club Satur-
day night.

AngeloEnters
DoublesTeam

Former State Clmmnfnn
May Play In Toura-me- nt

Hero
W. B. Clinton and J. J. Petttis of

San Angelo, two of West Texas'
tennis tournament veterans, filed
their entry this morning for thetourney to be held here starting
Friday. They will play doubles.

Two players from Mason, onn n
former state high school chamnlnn.
were here today conferring with '

members of the tournament

Tennis players are remirmteri fn
register at the Crawford hotel
Thursdayafternoon.

rOUTIOAI. QAMK

The nine aspirantsfor the officeof commissioner of precinct fourwill engage in a Softball tram. iii.
the candidatesfor commissioner ofprecincts two and threa Saturrinv
evening at fl:30 on the Muny park
diamond.

Candidates for other of ?!- - .,--.

requestedto.flle notice if they de-si-re
to play.

CLASS. DISPLAY .

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notoa KeUaaaced

Payments madesmaller
More each advanced-;--'Jertee cettfldeatlei

errtee

COLUm A GAKKEXT
"NANCE CO.
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Chapter 87
SUDDEN TRAGEDY

Hope and Dirk went together to
thi gray itona house In
roeondstreet.At Its door she hew
tatcd, then asked, "Could you let
mo bavo eomo moneyI'

R took $30 from his of-

fered to write check If she need-
ed more.

"No," she'sald,and him.
"This will do.l

Shu took the money and went o,

asking him to wait on tho
step. .Alter about twenty minutes
the came out.

"I'm ready," she said.
She was taking back

with her but tho guitar.

.Snow. Snow falling Infinitely,
steadily, without hurry.

HOklTtt

Twenty

bill-fol-

thanked

nothing

Dirk stood at his bedroom-wi-n

dow In his dressing-gow- and
watched the snow. He had tried to
lead, but madeinoheadway. Rupert
had been home a week. He was
recovering certainly, though he
still looked shaken andpale. He
had gone this morning, thoroughly
bundled In rugs, for a ride with
Hope, Martin driving them. The
nurses had been discharged.

What Rupert's sudden turning
to his wlfo might signify, Dirk
could only conjecture.Whether It
was, as he had suggested to Hope,
tho merevagary of a sick man, or
whether the new mood Involved a
definite chango of heart. Dirk saw
too little of either Hope or Rupert
to determine. Husband andwife
had their meals together upstairs,
and on those occasions when Dirk
had visited Rupert In bis room,
Hops had withdrawn.

Dirk knew of course Uiat Hopo
waa only marking time, only wait-
ing till Rupert was well again,
when she would leave. But he
would know this time when she
went. She bad promised to tell
him and she would keep her word.
He, too, would keep his word. He
would not stop her, or try to stop

her.

ClBKaHiBt9 4UO"4'4T IB

He would merely go with
. Nothlmr could prevent him.

lay at

her.

' Ho started, thinking he heard a
cry. A cry. And now, al-

most Instantly, a shot a stammer
ing shot, like backfire from an en
gine. Yet It had seen loo ciose

A for backfire, and from the wrong
,r9Kf direction.

Ha waa In the hall. He listened,
There was no Bound anywhere. . .

--

It should not be so still behind
Hope'sdoor. Ho tried that door. It
was locked. Ho tred Rupert's door.
It opened. The light: was on, but
the-- room "was" empty.

HoWs"lIr.li burned, too. The
c!oor stood open. Dirk was In
Hope's room before ho knew.

Hope stood In her nightgown,
leaning ogallist the column of the
bed. Her eyes were dazed as If she
were walking In her sleep. Rupert
lar face down at her feet.

Tho pearl-handle- d revolver was
on tho floor betweenthem.

Dirk rose from kneeling beside
his brother, and confronted Hope.
Close to him now, her dazed eyes
stared back, seeming not to see
him. Suddenly she crumpled, was
In his arms. He lifted her, carried
her toward the door.

Timothy, pale, half-dresse-

before him, turning back for
directions.

"The south bedroom," Dirk said.
Distinctly he rememberedthat

tho south bedroom bad beenmade
ready for the Rev. Devlne. Some
how, Mary, too, was In the room,
turning down the bed. Dirk laid
Hopo within It Her eyes were
half-shu-t, her lips parted. She
seemed not to breathe.

Timothy had gone out Dirk met
him coming from the tower-roo-

Timothy's voice was almost Inaud
ible

"Shall call . . ."
"Call Dr. Rann across tho street,'

Dirk said. "That's thequickest"
. Rann came at once. Rupert, he
la , hod died Instantly.

Dirk telephoned to Connolly, Ru--
erts friend, and chlef-of-pollc- e.

Connolly, he knew, would bring the
cr. They must come,of course,

lut they would learn nothing from
lope tonight. Rann,who was with
tcr now, had said at once that she
nust not be questioned.

Rupert lay Just within the room,
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eloso to the old ks. A. mall dark
stain was spreading on hit back,
dyeing the familiar brown-- dress
ing-gow-n Tho bullet bad gone
through. The pistol lying there
had sent It bullet clear through.

Something like a wound went
through Dirk's own breast. My
God, and we were playing back
gammon not an hour ago. . . .

Ho took a handkerchief from the
pocket of hla dressing-gow- drop-
ped It over the pistol. Then be

Rupert Hope's feet.

woman's

8I

ciKWt,?
MSSSk

picked the pistol up and broke it
open. One shot was gone. Tho pis
tol had been Wily reioaaea, anu
one shot only had been fired.

Stranre. Stranee.that He wiped
the weapon carefully, and laid It
down again. But be did not lay u
where it had been closo to the
snot where Hone had stood.

He laid It besldo Rupert's hand.
The pearl handle close to Rupert's
hand.

"Forelve me. old man."
It wouldn't matter now. Nothing

mattered now to that prone body
in its monk-lik-o robe. The very
creature of the out-flun-g arms
showed that nothing mattered now,

"I was afraid of this," Connolly
said when ho arrived.

Ho and Bassett,the coroner,had
at last come out of tho tower-roo-

Theytalkedwith Dirk in the hall.
T was afraid." Connolly re--

ncated. "When he didn't come
back from Big Moose I got wor
ried. Things he said once or twic,
the way he acted. He made his
will last month, I suppose you
know."

Dirk said that he had not known,
but since Rupert had just got mar
ried

"I know. And he seemed more
cheerful yesterday when I called,
And 'his wife taking care of him
so well. Even In his notehe left no
reason."

"You had a note?" Dirk asked,
"The note on hli desk,"

said. "The note addressed to
you."

Ho took the note from bis pocket
and handed it to Dirk.

"I supposedof course you'd found
it It was not even folded Just ly-

ing open on his desk."
They were standing near Dirk's

door. Dirk went Into bis room to
read his brother's note.

(Copyright,. 1935 Margaret Bell
Houston)

Tomorrow, Dirk at but talks
with Hope.

CONTINUES ATTACK
ON USE OFCONVICT
OIL DRILLING CREWS

BEAUMONT, July L Carrying
his fight against the use of convict
drilling crews into the twin pe
troleum Industrial centers of Port
Arthur and Beaumont,W. H. (BUI)
McDonald of Eastland County,
candidate for state land commis
sioner, declared Tuesday in his
speeches that he would carry the
two cities over his South Texas
opponent

"There are 140,000 persons em
ployed In the oil indutry and they
are going to vote against any man
who favors displacingcitlrens with
convicts," McDonald said. "This
would be the opening wedgeto use
convictsto depriveworkers of Jobs
in other industries."

Sentimentordinarily to be ex
pected on behalf of his opponent
in South Texas has not developed
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$ipt,M Hall Of State,Soon To

Be Open,Will StandAs Permanent
Memorial To PioneersOf Texas

DALLAS, July 1. (UP) Gleam
ing white tunder the Texas sun
utands'tho41,200,000 Texas Hall of
State.

This huge most mag
nificent on the TexasCen
tennla exposition is a
permanent memorial to the pio
neerswho wdn Texas Independence
In 1830.

Soon-t- o be open to the public, the
hall ot Mete representsan,cxpendl--
lu--e of i,uoo,ooo tor construction
and 1200,000 for and
equipment

The building will housea collec
tion cf historical relics and articles
during the exposition period after-
ward it will stand solely as a
monument

JULT

structure,
building

grounds,

decoration

The visitor entering the main
gatesof (ho exposition can see the
shining whiteness of the beautiful
structure at the far end of the
Esplanadeof State.

Nlcho of Heroes
The great reflecting pool, ex

tending down the center of the
esplanade, mirrors the tall central
portion of the building designed
as tho niche of heroes.

This eeml-clrcul- ar opening, the
roof of which Is supportedby six
to-fc- columns, Is tho axis of the
building which has three wings ex
tending right and left to the rear
from the central unit

Colonnades with plain, square
cut columns supporting run the
full length from the-- center niche
to the two extrcmetiesof the struc
ture.

Outer walls are of cream-colore-

limestone. The base of the walls!
Is trimmed In Texas granite.

The Inner wall of the niche of
heroes, which serves as the outer
wall of the seml-clrcul- ar hall of
heroes, Is faced with ceramic tile.

Five bronze doors open into the
hall of heroes. Intervening be
tween the niche of heroesand the
joining of tho three wings Is the
semi-circul- ar hall of heroes,meas-
uring 20 feet wldo and 140 feet
along Its. curved length or arc The
two front wings together with the

because of opposition to his rival's
plank In favor of convict labor, Mc
Donald declared.
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spaceoccupied by niche of heroes.
present a total frontngo of 300
feet The Tear wing back
a distanceof 100 feet

The hall of heroes servesas an
entrancefoyer through which vis-- It

pre reach the regional rooms, the
great hall of Texas, tho gardens,
lecture room.

Statue
Six life-siz- ed bronze portrait

statues of great Texas revolution
ary figures stand on marble pedes
tals in the.hall of heroes. Figures
Include those of Bam Houston,
Mlrabeau Lamar, ThomasJ. Rusk,
Col. J. W. Fannin andWilliam Bar
rett Travis.

UKE

extends

Bronze

Tho great hall of Texas,
the entire rear wing of the

building. Is a monument In Itself.
It Is 66 feet In width and extends
90 feet In length. The celling of
tho vast room Is 43 feet above the
floor In contrast to tho ceil-

ings In the regional halls.
The room Is a monumentto com-

memorate tho 100th anniversary
of the birth of Texas. The floor
Is composed of blocks of antique
marble Interspersedwith decorated
sauarcs.depicting principal species
of flora and fauna indigenous to
Texas.

Walls are lined with wainscoting
of marble eight feet high above
which great murals painted on
canvas, treating of various sub
jects In tho history of the state.

At tho far end of tho hall is an
lmmcnso bronze disc, 24 feot In
diameter and weighing several
tons. It is symbollo of Texas.

Regional rooms are bcauuruiiy
decorated, and containsdisplays of
historical Texas documents and
relics, gathered from all parts of
the Lone Star state.

New Uses for Bacteria

LONDON (UP) New Industrial
usesfor bacteria are being sought
by experts nt the ncwly-cstabllsh--

microbiological department of
the governmentchemical research
laboratory. Already baoterla pro--

vldo vinegar and help plants pro
duce food. They also are credit
ed with making the Black Sea
black by pioducing "hydrogen sul-

phide" in the mud of its shores.
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Trademark Beg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office
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Annual PecosRodeo Recalls The
First Contest Held Years Ago

HENRY C. SLACK
the cowboys gather In Tocos, Texas, this fourth of July

(o celcbrato National Independence Day, tbey will also celebrate tho
B3rd anniversaryof tho first rodeo over held In America. Iloury C,
Slack, ono of tho original contestants,will lead tho parade.

Tax To Cost

Stockholders
Will Force Payment Ofi

Dividend Earnings,Ac-

countantsSay

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN,--Jul- y 1 The nest feder

al tax law will achieve tho purpose
of Its authors, to compel corpora-
tions to pay out the net earnings
In dividends, according to Texas
accountantsand lncomo tax ex

I SHALL JOLLY WELL LEAVE
HAQ THE IDEA THAT I AM DEPENDENT

him, so rrshis-htime- i

j HIM HIS ERRORv

nfe.q-- , Nib.Ii ifc
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Offloe

Trademark
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When

upon

perts. It will save most of the cor-
porations a part of their tax load,
but will add taxes on the Individual
stockhbldcrs, who receive divi
dends. The corporation Itself will
pay It It holds back largo undivid
ed profit reserves.

The base tax on the taxable in
come of corporations starts at
eight per cent on the first 32,000;
and includes 11 per cent on the next
313,000; 13 per cent on the next
325,000,and 16 per cent on tho rest.
Added to this Is the surtax on un-

distributed corporate incomes; sev
en per cont on the first JO per cont
of retained Income; 12 per cent on
the next 10 per cent; 17 per cent
on the next 20 per cent, and 27 per
cent on all tho rest

Present upper bracket taxes arc

IndependenceA La Cedric!
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Group
On ProgramBeginning

OnJuly 20
COLLEGE BTATION, July 1

Tho Centennial year farmers' short
course will open July 20 at A. and
M. college with a colorful array
of men and women
speakers.

Dr. W. K. Stouder, extension
veterinarian of Iowa State college
at Ames will point out and explain
animal parasites,diseasesand sani-
tation of livestock every day. "Other
men scheduled to appear are: Dr.
T. O. Booth, state live-
stock sanitary commission, Fort
Worth; Maurice R. Cooper, agalcul-tur- al

economist USDA,
D. C; and C. E. Huff, presi

dent. Farmers'National drain cor-
poration, Chicago. Speakers of fa-
miliar names to speak nt tho gen-
eral assembly periods each morn
ing arc: H. R Tolley, Carl B.

retained on excess profits.
The present of divi

dends from the normal Individual
Income taxes Is withdrawn. The
taxpayer will not be given credit
for tho four per cent normal tax.
heretofore allowed on corporate
dividends, but thesewill t taxed
tho samo as other income, although
tho corporationalready has paid a
tar of from eight to 15 per cent on
this income.

Banks and insurance companies
will pay a flat 10 per cent their
earnings, and will not Incur the
penalty on retaining earnings un
distributed to as will
other

A two-fol-d object was found In
the tax provision.
One Is that the Individual, receiv
ing his dividends, must mako pro
vision to spend or Invest It. and
thus cause anIncreased volume of
trade. Tho other was that It Is eas
ier to get taxes on money actually

den away In undistributed profits,
and at tho same time the power of
tho major through
tremendous financial reserves, can
bo limited.
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Kritsche, Edward OTfeat, Dr. ill
nia L. Maffet Mrs, Helen Hrli
Davis and O. B. Deslr. vrmit
ot tho Dallas News, who will
nounce the winners of the Ceete
mai farm and boms
contest

Among tha women sneake!
scheduled,toappearamW JCul

botanist and anthH
from Austin who will talk on
wild flowers; Mrs. Ercel 8. Kp
ngni, neaa menoma economl
departmentof Texas Btate Collet
for Denton, and Miss Be,
Hcflin, borne economist from tl
University of Texas,both of who
win talk on child training: an
Miss JpsephlneHodge, beautyspl
ciaust from Houston, who
speak on "Looking Tour Best"

Officials of the short course
that night will 11
packed with excitementand actio
this yearwith the Gainesville con
munuy circus ana its pew acl
based on tho Centennial them!
uuier auracuons are ail amateil
night an medlclr
show; style show; a musical prJ
gram; the awarding of the Goll
Stars to H club members;and til
awarding of the prizes to the stall
winners of the Centennial
and home contest

Is
To

On
n folk will be Bi

Spring's guests at tho sr.immln
pool during the day July fourth.

Liiy oineiois nave announce
that all visitors who havo the!
own suits and towels may swh
free or charge on the holiday.
pool will be open at any time whel
swimming and diving contestsan
not scheduled.

Officials said It would bo Imt
slble for the city to provide suit
for large crowd expected, bu
mat mose wno nave suits anl
towels may use the-
cuuiKe. iu u one oi ine City
courtesies nouaay visitors.--

Walking Campaign Tried
MOUNTAIN HOME, Ark. (UP)- -

wnsnn Wesley doing the uri
usual in his campaign for count!
assessor. Presley, a former Baled
man, Is conducting bis compalg
on root, leaving nis noma eac

changing, hands, rather than hld--l Monday morning, and. walkin
throughout the country side visit
lng all the farmers, wood cutter
and cross roads store
lie returns to his home on Satun
day evening.
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Wnce Chrysler interest have
designated the revue heras one

C four sons elimination contests
ftt Texas, efforts to have a large
Veld entered have been doubled,

Response; irom soitbaii teams
and tennis players of this (section
.Hive iuuiAieu xaaA puasa ui uie
celebrationwill be a success.

I
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ffy, that I am the only candidate
Jor governorwho publicly advocat-
ed adeptlon of the old age assis
tance amendments

j "I did this on my visits over the
State, about which my epponenti
re sow complaining.

"No law is everaatlsfactprywhen
Jt la first passed.All of them have
to be amendedfrom time to time,
jtmd the legislature Is free to make
changes in the old age assistance
bill a its defectsbecome1 obvious.
(The law ijn't perfect,of course, but

it is one which will
help to close the road that lrads
tra, iYim lull 4 iVm vrt kmi.a'

ji "1 issueda public statementthat
k it became necesnary to call an--
ewner specuusession wnen we are

AN CHASE
witti ChoM in
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QUEEN
Wednesday- Thursday

LAST TIMES

TONIGHT

A free-for-- all fun frolic'
packedwith laughs..!

GEO.RAFT
JoanBennett
SHtCOULDHT

TAKE 117
- with

Walter Connolly
Billie Burke

A COLUMBIA PICTURE

PLUS: Fox News, "Lucky Swede"

irawnlvvflM

lunquestlonably

AIR
Pwwti(!

xciiemcoop!
SCIMIUNG
-- MHIIS

FIGHT PtCmHES!
Thursday Only

BUNKER BEAN
in possession of sufficient informs-
tlon to fully advise the legislature
as to our need (for financing old
age assistance).I .would call an

Besslpn. H.
and needy

people, of Texas have nothing, to
worry about."

--
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RooseveltMay Go
Canada Soon

' i TT
1 WASHINGTON, July 1 UP)

President Jlooseveltsaid today he
migni pay a visnv 10 iora iweeaas--' - St,. i
muir, governor;general oi uanaaa,
atueDeosome lime eany in au
K"??- - . -- .

He said be might Canada
afteraTwoweeks' cruise along the
.coastof but Ms plans as yet
were uncenain.

The president'spresenT-Droera-

(s to board a t- schooner
'somewhere to the east'ard" of

Portland, Maine. He declined to
stato. the name of the port. The
schooner In which he is to sail dur
ing the last two weeks of July is
about five feetJongerthan the k,

on which he made a simi-
lar cruise in 1032.

The president said the name of
the schooner was Scwanna. He
said it was not Susanna apparent-
ly a reference to "Oh, Susanna,"
republicancampaign song.
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Times Guests

Entertained Picnic, Shoti
The Good Times club went look.

lng for cool have their
club meeting and had1

lunch the City park Tuesday
when Mrs. Reagan was

After the lunch they attendedthe
matineeat the Jlltz theater.

M

places
picnic

Horace

Visitors of the day were Mrs.
Philip Berry of Stanton and her
sister, Mrs. Smith and daughter,
Patricia, who are her guests from
Oklahoma: Mrs. Brent Melton of
Ranger who visiting Mrs.
Holmes, and Mrs. Frank Boyle.

Members present wero: Mmes.
Roy Cornellson, E. T. Smith. Joe
B. Harrison, Wayne Mathews, Ver
non Logan, Larson Lloyd,
Coffee.

Mrs. Lloyd Will entertain next

Notes
Big Spring Hospital

H. Jackson.of route West--

brook underwent tonsillectomy
Wednesday morning.

Elmo O'Brien, who underwent
operation the mastoid Done

following fracture when struck
by golf boll at the Muny course
recently, was slightly improved
Wednesday morning. "
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Born, to Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ap
pleton of Vincent, June 28th, a

Roy Oakley of Wink has return
ed to his after an operation
performed several days ago.

Mrs. F. M. Bomar returned to
her home Tuesdaymorning, after
a minor operation.

.rf?

home

Mrs. Fannie Kaln of near Big
Spring, admitted to the hospital
several days ago, remains serious
ly ill.

other special That state-L.'Mr- s. E. Hinton of Wink, in
ment still stands the old

To

go"to

Maine,

hostess.

the hospital for treatment, is get
ting along nicely.

. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Da
vidson, June 27th, a baby daugh
ter. The Davidsons reside at SOI

Bell street, city,

Cornelia Frailer has returned to
her home after a sinusoperation.

Mrs. R. d White. 201 Young
street, Is 'in the hospital "for treat-
ment.. '

A

' .iBIItTII NOTICE
Born, to Mr,, and Mrs. W, C.

Garver, 409 Owen street, Wednes
day morning, a baby glrL Both
mothet"and daughter "are" doing
nicely. ....

BIUTHrtfOTICK
Born, to Mr. and JJrs. C. L.

Gunn, 610 Gregg street, a baby
daughter,Sundaymorning.

Calf Gold for $75
SPENCER,la. (UPl-J- ho Spen

cer iRed Cross chapter held a
unique sale recently to raise funds
to aid tornadovictims in the Iowa
lake region. A calf was sold over
and over by two auctioneers,each
purchasersendingit back into the
sales ring. When thro auctioneers
halted tho sale, $75.75 had beenfor
warded to tne ilea cross.
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BOLAND
Gfumi
UGGLES

IN

'ARiy
15BED

with
GEORGE BARBIER
GAIL PATRICK

A PARAMOUNT
PICTURE

V

"ROOKIE FIREMAN"
"BREEZY RHYTHM"

A

jifr

Good MembersAnd

With

Hospital

WEDNESDAY

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

H. E. Dicerson to build a stand
at the corner of East Third and
State streets,cost'$650.

W. A. "Sheets, to erect top for a
cooling system at East Third and
Kunneis streets,cose ou.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. MaeWHgnt Tr. W; M.

Wright, suit for divorce.
New Cars

H. A. McCelvey, Bulck sedan.
Carter Chevrolet compai., Chev

rolet sedan.
Buddy Davis, Chevrolet sedan.
F. V. Gates, Chevrolet sedan.
John Miller, Chevrolet sedan.
Charles Crelghton, Ford tudor.
McKesson Crowdus Drug com

pany, Ford tudor.
J. H. Lemmons, Ford tudor.
C H. Strlcklln, Ford sedan.
H. W. Smith, Ford tudor.- -

W W. Barker, Ford tudor
AUon L. Franklin, Ford tudor.
B S Motor company, Ford tudor.
A. E Bailey, Ford tudor.
C D Knight, Dodge coupe.
Ira L. Thurman, Chevrolet sedan.
Herman L. Klennert, Terraplane

sedan.
J. F. Milloway, Ford sedan.

. T. R. Parker, Studebakcrcoach.
t

GOVERNMENT GIVEN
PERMISSION TOPAY --

RAILROAD PENSIONS

WASHINGTON, July 1. UP)
Justice JenningsBailey of District
of Columbia federal court yester
day gave the governmentpermis-
sion to pay railroad pensions in a
formal decree clarifying his recent
decision invalidating portions of
the 1935 Rtfnroad Retirement act

After a four-ho- conference
with governmentand railroad law-
yers, he signed an injunction for
bidding collection of a 3 2 per
cent payroll tax and an equal levy.
on employeswages.

He also rnJoined the railroad re
tirement board from requiring rail--
roaas to rurnisn personnel records
at their expense, but added that
the boardmight obtain the "records
at Its own expense. -

Murray w. iatimer, retirement
board chairman, said that $46,000,--

000 in pensions might be paid
from the generalrevenue fund's un
der this decree.

Movies Aid Grid Coadua
BERKELEY, , Cal. VP)A .de

gree for football, coaching is--, the
only thing lacking at theUnlver;
8ity of "California. Classes have
begun. . Threetar coaches, "Stub"
Allison, Frank Wlckborst and
"Utx" .Uteritz Instructedat ths'unl- -
versityV. fourth annual coaching
school for coaches with more than
80 enroliees Even moving pictures
were used in class Instruction.
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Another candidatefor "Qurcn
of tlio Centennial" Is Ln Molno
Slndorff of Midland, who will
appearIn tlio sectional elimina-
tion revuo hero on July Fourth,

Deficit Nears
Five Billions

Income Estimate Includes
$529,000,000Expected

In ProcessTaxes
WASHINGTON, July 1. UP) The

government closed its 193G fiscal
year last night with the latest tab-
ulationsfor June 27 showing re
ceipts of $4,080,425,554and a deficit
in excess of $4,723,000,000.

Tho income compared with
President Roosevelt'sbudget esti
mate of $4,410,000,000, a calcula
tion which, however. Included $529,--

000,000 in expected processingtax
es subsequentlyinvalidated by the
supremecourt.

The 1936 Income, recordsBhowed,
was $293,000,000 greater than that
collected a year ago, despite the
loss of the processinglevy.

Aa st June 27, the government
had spent$8,809,923,537as the gross
public debt stood at $33,813,590,295.
The year's final totals will be giv-
en by Secretary Morgenthau in a
radio addresstomorrow night.

Current year receiptsshowed big
gains In virtually all categoriesof
revenue. The total officials said
already was in excess of revenue
collected In such yearsas 1928 and
1929 when the treasurys income
aggregated $4,042,000,000 and $4,
033,000,000, respectively.

Sanderforyi Would
Make Poll Taxes

Free For Texans
COLEMAN, July 1. UP Senator

Roy Sanderford,candidatefor gov
ernor, declared hero last night "No
good and worthy citizen should be
denied the right to vote because he
cannot afford to pay money for a
poll tax.'

"I favor tho right of suffrage be
ing extended to any citizen on the
paymentof a small registration fee
to take the place of our present
poll tax," he said.

Former Governor JamesE.
guson will speak for Senator San
derford at Brady July 4.

Sanderford planned a speech
Wednesdayat Jacksboro, Gaines
ville Wednesday night, Gilmer
Thursday afternoon, Tyler Thurs
day night, Terrell Friday after
noon, CorsicanaFriday night and
Ranger, Saturday afternoon.

CAFE OPERATOR PAYS
A FINE OF $48.85

The Herald has been requested
to revise an account Of .a court
appearanceMonday of Ethel --Van-
pelt, who paid a fine on a'plea" of
guilty to possession of Ilouor
where beer is" sold. A f!neof $25
ana costs uruugm ner court, pay-
ment to $48.85,

Mrs. Vanpelt Is the operator of
the Idle flour cafe, ,near the en-
trance of the city park,.for, which
wine and beer license fees have
been paid. --1

OMlss Ruby Bell, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. B, N, Bell, and
brother, Red Bell, are leaving
Thursday for Owensboro, T Ty
where they will spend two weeks
on a vacation trip, ThpyJa"re mak
ing trip by automobile.
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We're Wishing:You
aGJprious 4th iiv

--Bi? Spring

HOME OF THE
BALDWIN PIANO
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STATEWIDE OIL AND
GAS HEARING FIXED

AT AUSTIN JULY 16
AUSTIN. July 1. UP) Ths rail

road commission hascalled a state
wide oil and gas proration hearing
hero July 16 and docketed the to

Rodessa oil leld for first
consideration

E. O. Thompson, chairman, said
Louisiana conservation officials
would be Invited to attend the
henring at which technicalevidence
will bo presentedby Texas engi-
neers on the Texas portion of the
field. Well spacing, drilling regu
lations arid a casing program will
bo considered.

Inclusion of the Rodessaproblem
In tho statewide hearing docket
causedabandonmentof a previous
plan to hold a special hearing in
EaBt Texas. Commission engineers
have been at work for some time
preparing data from tho IB wells
on tho Texas side.

Nominations for purchasoof oil
and gas during August wero called
by the commission for use as a
guide In readjusting production
schedules. Tho July proration or-
der, effective Juno 20, slashed50,-7-

barrels dally from the Texas
output In trimming the total to

barrels.

UNITED WILL OPEN
SWEETWATER STORE

SWEETWATER, July 1. Work
is to be started next week on the
Simmons building on the west side
of the square, here, remodelingthe
place before occupancy by the Uni
ted Dry Goods Co, Inc., which
maintains headquarters In El
Paso.

Closing of the lease - with the
unitea ury uoods Co, was an
nounced by C. R. Simmons, laun
dry operator and owner of the
Duiiamg. Jess Hemby, local con
tractor, has been awarded the Job
or remodeling the place.

It is estimated that the work
will require 30 days, with the com-pan- y

planning to open the store
about Aug. 1. A modern front
with 15-fo- show windows and
planned.

This is to be the fifteenth store
In the group headed by Haymon
Krupp, prominent El PasocltizenJ
whose son, M. B. Krupp wns here
Tuesdaymaking arrangementsfor
opening of the Sweetwater store.
Mrs. Krupp Is here with him.

Italian Family Tills
One Farm 918 Years

FLORENCE, Italy (UP) Giu-
seppe PlerantonI, descendantof a
family which has lived on the
samofarm for 918 years, has been
awarded a prize by the

Records show that In the year
1018, when barbarians still were
over-runni- tho Italian peninsu-
la, a peasantnamed PlerantonI re
claimed a plot of marshy land in
Montelabate, which has .remained
with and been cultivated by his
family ever since.

Last year the "Fedella Alia
Terra" prize, as It Is known, went
to Antonio Gastellnnl, who. sur--
tounded by his 19 children and
grandchildren, was proved to be
working the same land at Ouerl--
cola, which his ancestors had
worked for 709 years.

-
Daylight Saied Naturally

SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Resi-
dentsof this city don't have to turn
the clock ahead to save davlleht.
J. Cecil Alter, governmentmeteor
ologist told citizens. Location of
Salt Lake City on the westernedge
of tho Rocky mountain time belt
saves It 28 more minutes of day-
light than Denver, and an hour
more than points on the esstarn
edge of the belt.
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A FUTX DAY OF SPORTSI

AWAITS YOU AT
BIG SPRING'S

FIRST ALL WEST
TEXAS PARTY

BATHING TRUNKS
1.95 TO 495

t

Beach Robes
In Terry Cloth

495

Blnvo($kssoa
"the Man's Store"

WE WISH ALL
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TO
BIG SPRING'S

FIRST ALL WEST
TEXAS PARTY
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SUBSCRIBE NOW
FOR THE HERALD

Get the Political andElectionNews
Nation-wid-e Snorts

A.P. NewsFromtheWorld atLarge
By Mail toJanuaryL 1937
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Eventsof The Day
POOL DEDICATION CEREMONY

6:30 - 7 p. m.

Hon. Gcorgo Mahon, Congressman
Julian Montgomery, State Director, PWA

"QUEEN OF CENTENNIAL" REVUE
7:30 - 8:30 p. m.

West TexasEliminationsin State Event

JUNIOR BATHING REVUE
7:00-7:3-0 p. m.

To Name "Miss West Texasof Tomorrow"

INVITATION GOLF TOURNAMENT
Municipal Golf Club, July 2--5

Special One Day Event In Addition for July 4

INVITATION TENNIS TOURNAMENT
July 3 and 4

Play StartsFriday, July 3, at 0 a. m.

SOFT BALL TOURNAMENT
July 4 and 5

Play StartsJuly 4 at 9 a. m.

MATCHED GOLF PLAY
Big Spring Country Club

Play Starts July 4 at 0 a. m.

CROQUET TOURNAMENT
Play Starts July 4, at 0 a, m.

PISTOL AND GUN SHOOT
StartsJuly 4, at 9 a. m. '

SWIMMING AND DIVING CONTEST
PreliminariesStartJuly 4, at D a. m.

Diving Finals 4 to 5 p. m.

BASEBALL
San Angelo Shecplierders vs. CosdonOiler, psM.

OLD TIMERS REUNION & FIDDLERS OONTECT
ContestStarts July 4, at 4 p. ra,

WRESTLING

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 1, 1036

SPRING INVITES
Every Lover of WaterandOther Sports,All Who
Enjoy Good Entertainmentand Recreation,Old
Timers,New Comers,YoungandOld

SPORTS
CONTESTS ,

July 4, at 8t45 j ,

j
M

BIG SPRING
INVITES

,To a Full Day of
Fun and Sports

PRICE FIVE

TO A GREAT ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY
A Full Day of Exciting Enjoyment,FunandFrolic

SEE:
PRIZES!

AWARDSr

TROPHIES!

TIECREATIok

Scores of Bathing Beauties On
Parade In Contest To Name "Miss
West Texas." Junior Bathing Revue,
itges 3 to lOyears To Name "Miss
West Texasof Tomorrow"

WHERE YOU CAN PLAY IN BIG SPRING THE SWIMMING POOL-- AND GOLF COURSE

.WrestleRoyal

YOU

CENTi

I1
i

-
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Throngs ExpectedFor Holiday Celebration,
EventsIncluded --

On ProgramTo
Suit All Tastes

9

Dedication Of Swimming Pool, BeautyRe
vue, water Ana sportscontests

OpenTo Visitors Saturday
Thousands of peopleareexpected to throng Big Spring

Saturdayto witnessthe first annualsportsand water car-
nival, formal dedication of the new $32,000municipal swim-
ming pool, and a gigantic beautyrevue which will result in
theselection of at least50 winners to representWestTexas
in the Centennial queencontestat Dallas.

Confirmation of Big Spring as one of the sitesin the
statefor zone contestsin the Chryslersponsored
tion for title of "Queen of the Centennial" likcljrwill result
in making it the largest bathingrevueever held in West
Texas. Fact that 50 girls will have their expensespaid to
the Centennial in Dallas is expectedto attracta large num
ber of entries.

Designedprimarily as an affair to afford everyperson
an opportunity for fun and
frolic on Independence Day,
the sportsand water carnival
includes events .catering to
almostany taste.

AH Types Sports
Amonc activities scheduled for

July 4' are-- swimming, Giving, gou,
'baseball, Softball, rlflo and pistol

boot,tennis,croquet, wrestleroyal,
special shows, fiddlers contestand
old timers' reunion, and senior and
Junior bathing revues. With, the
exception of the wrestling match
and other side attractions, every
thing will be free,

As a gesture.of, courtesy to out--
oi-io- visitors, tne municipal
swimming-poo- l will open
to them for liso without cost dur-
ing the day. Suits and towel rent-
als will ctlU hold good, however.

Pool Dedication
The swimming pool, open to the

pubilo for little more than two
months, will b fdrmalty dedicated

.;.'
'.

...JiX&L

In exercises starting at 6:80 p, m.
Saturday. George Mahon, con
gressman,from the 19th district,
and Julian Montgomery, state
PWA engineer, will deliver short
dedicatory addresses and theen-

tire ceremonywlU last no longer
than SO minutes.

Immediately following this phase
of tha celebration, the junior bath'
ing revue, .open to missesfrom ages
of three to 10 years (inclusive),
will bo staged, the title 'of Miss
West Texas of Tomorrow going to
the winner.

At 7.SO p. m. the featureattrac
tion tho seniorbathing revue will
cet underway. Chrysler, Dodge,
Plymouth-en-d DeSoto dealers from
all adjacent towns and the larger
cities of West Texas will send rep--
rseentativeahere for the contest
If 60 towns are not represented,al-

ternatesfrom severaltowns will be
selected to complete the West Tex
as entry- - list to Dallas.

Crow's Rendezvos
AND CAFE

WelcomesYou To
A Thrilling And

I Exciting Carnival
Of FunAnd Sports

A GREAT BATHING BEAUTY REVUE
OLD TIMER'S REUNION, CONTESTS

PRIZES AND TROPHIES
Serving the FlaestAmericanFoods

Cold Beer Wisesand Cordials

VI'

HYouIike,..
Divingr, Bagetmll,

Soft Ball, Tenni Croquet,
Golf, Target Shooting:, Spe-

cial Shows A Thrilling:

Wrestle Royal, Bathing-- He-

mes, Bar-B-- Q, Fiddling,
Dancingor Justa Dayof

BE HERE

DIAMOND, SCENEOF GAMES

fes . IT. r, Mim hJsjimsbI
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Tlio lighted. sol(ball diamond
shown nboro Is one of tho
popular gatheringplaces nt Big

Here for tho judging will be Miss
Fairfax Neabitt, dramatic critic for
the Dallas Journal; an expert cam
eraman: and. a representative of

films. Competent out-o- f-

town, judges, will sqle.ct winners'on
tho barla of beauty, grace, pojsd
and charm.

Concluding scheduled feature of
the evening is the wrestle royal at
the downtown open air arenawith
half a dozentopnotch professional
grapplcrs on tho card. .Or course
thero will be dancesand a world
of other entertainment.

Col: playersand fans o this sec
tion will find .plenty ot acUvity In
the first annual Invitational muni
cipal tournament to be staged on
the nlnc-bo- le grass green muny
course starting Thursdayiand end
ing Sunday. For the visitors thero
will be special matched golf play

at 0 a. m,
OtherEvents

An Invitational tennis tourna
ment is to be held on the city park
courts, starting FrVIay at 0 a. m,
with finals tho following after
noon.

Likewise, leading Softball teams
of this sectionaro to compete for
prizes inr a tournament ' opening
Saturday" at 0 a. m. and continuing
through to Sunday afternoon.

San Angelo Shccpherdersandethe
Cosden Oilers will mix In a feature
baseball gome Saturday at 2 p..m.
on the diamond on tho highway
just cast of town.

Sharpshootersana their fans will
find plenty to occupy their inter
ests in the contests to be launched
ot the rifle and pistol range two
miles southeastof the xlty park
at 9 a. m. Saturday.
' Tor those wbo go in for milder,
sports, there will be a croquet.tour
namentand othersports. In addi
tion, facilities of tho city park and
the Scenic Mountain statepark will
be available to picnickers.

In ail contestsUiere wiU be prizes
awarded to the winners,the awards
ranging from Individual balls to
star players In Softball to loving
cups in several ouier events,

City of Big Spring Is giving the
city park a thorough "house clean-
ing" in preparation for tho thou
sands of, people due .there for the
major IndependenceDay attraction
of this section.

Wakte HadeInto .Bricks
LONDON (UP) A process of

making bricks of all colors from
slag and waste products of the
mining industry has been discov
ered by Lyndall Forse, of Yeovil.
Government departments have
taken an Interest In the discovery,
and a plant is soon to be opened
at Radstock In the 'Somerset

Sprint's city park, for here
gamra are played almost
nightly. Tho diamond hasbeen

Softball One
Of Features
For Holiday

Crack Teams To Meet In
West Texas Elimina-

tion Tournament
Softball, the neighborhood sport

that attractsmillions of spectators
In the United Stateseach year, will
draw hundreds of fans hero July
4th when crack teams from vari
ous sections of West Texas meet
hcre.Jn.jin-- elimination, tournament.

Culwcll Packers of San Angelo
and the Colorado s' will be
two of the toughest outfits here,
with "dark horso" entries from oth
er points. Also included In the en-
try list will be teams from tho lo-
cal scftball circuit.

Bay and Might
Softball, designed especially for

crowded cities, where it is impos
sible to find enough room for a
regular baseball diamond, spread
across the country like wild fire,
andyoungstersand older folk alike
play It each day In thousandsof
cities throughout the country. It
Is especially. attractive at night,
and gameshero will be played both
In the day tlmo and under tht
lights.

Tho Big Spring Softball diamond.
in of

In
made ac start or current
season. Some of the wero
refocused and outfield poles were
moved bock to make it possible to

the small balL Additional
lights were installed around the
edge of the field.

Teams Invited
The field will be kept in best

of condition at all times. The in-

field will ' bo terapped, foul posts
erected and lines marked, a
cable will be put to cars

diamond.
invited from Sweet

water, Colorado, y,

Tinmesa, Wink, Abernathy,
San Angelo, Stanton, Midland,
Merkeb Lubbock, Abilene and Sla--
ton.

will have of the
most attractive prise lists of any
of the July 4th
trophy win go to the winning team
with miniature gold filled balls to
the players. The will
get a trophy with sterling

We A

Go.

put In readiness for the July
4th tourney here.

silver balls, tho players. Third
place team will bo awarded
miniature bronze balls, and awards
will bo made to the outstanding

and the player with tho
most runs.

The' tournament will be run ac-
cording to TexasAmateurFed
eration rules.

In the July 4th meet will
be lined- - up for the district.tourney
to 1m held here Eomotimo in
gust. Tho winners In the district
meet hero will play In tho state
meet at Fort Worth In September.

Softball tournament committee
members are M. K. House, C. E,
Hennlnger, Jim Kecknagel, Whit
Whlttington and Hart

INDIANS INVOKE
ANCIENT RITUAL
IN DEATH CRASH

J1ENASHA, Wis. (UP)An old
Indian Invoked
tribesmen here for victims of the
modern motor

When Mrs. Andrew Swamp and
Grafton King, both Indians,
Lawrence Haas, were killed In a
collision of three automobiles, an
cient" Indian ceremonies were held
so that "the spirits of dead
might be set at peace."

After the accident, relatives and
of Mrs. Swamp and King

assembled at victim's homes.
The Indians that a dead
tribesman's spirit remains in
home for 10 days after death
and that If the ancient rituals are

invoked, the dead Tndl&n la
the city park, Is one doomed to eternal sufferin

tho best lighted fields in tho statAJ The victim's favorite food was
Numerous Improvements werv3iIaccd before a vacant chair

me the
lights

uso

Many
the

and
up keep

off the
Teams were

Breckenricige,

Softball one

sports. An h

runner-u-p

h

for
players

player
borne

the

Entries

Au

Hank

ritual was by

car.

and

the

friends
the

believe
his

his

not
located

each horric. The first person enter
ing after the tenth day, was asked
to cat the food. If he declined, it
was left hidden In a flower bed and
precautions taken so that no ani
mal could reach It. Prayers were
recited throughout .the day.

The day before tho accident, rel
atives had metat King's home to
sing. A dog, owned by his sister,
turnedover on its back andpointed
Its reet in the air. King remarked
it was a bad Indian omin that it
meanta sudden death in the fami
ly. The next day he was killed.

i
Road Improvements Scored

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)Tho
principal effect of decreasingtraff-
ic, hazardswould appear to be.the
increasing of traffic risks by the
driver. Ray Ingclls, director of the
state motor vehicle department,
says the wideningof highways and
elimination of curves'has been ac
companied by an Increasedacci
dent toll. .
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THE BIG DAY OF THE YEAR!
A GreatWestTexas"GetTogether"Party

Swimming-- ,

Re-

laxation.

SOFTBALL

jagEMMWMMMBMnMMMMMiMMaMfc

A Full DayPackedWith FunorSports
Contests,Prizes,Awards,Trophies

A HundredBattingBeauties.. ...
OnParade

Wish You GloriousBig Day

BARROW
Furniture

Many Assist

.In Arranging
Day'sEvents

Committee Chairmen Di-

rect Plans In Each Pi-visi- on

Of Celebration

Credit for plana
for Blc Spring's first annual water
and sports carnival, scheduled for
July Fourth whon the city's new
twlmmlng pool Is formally dedicat
ed, must be divided among a large
number of local citizens.

For slnco first plans for the In
dependence Dav celebration were
discussed, chamber of commerce
leaders, business men and others
have joined wholo-hcarted- ly in pro
moting, the program.

In the chief directing roles have
been W. T. Strange, Jr., manager
ot tho Big Spring chamberof com-
merce, and E. V. Spence, city man-
ager. Spence has charge of the
pool dedication program and
Strange has been n guiding hand
in, planning entertainment events
for'lho day.

FUN!

FOB
Oldest Timer
NewestComer

Oldest Autp
Best Fiddler

LUBBOCK

ftw IH
Mm m
wCsW

dg$ ,.; i JtdSi
Betty L?c IJndscy win bo a

Lubbock in tho
Centennial Queen event to be

presentedIn Dig Spring Satur-
day evening.

They have been aided by many
committees, tho work of each of
which has been guided by a chair-
man: and It Is thesechairmenwho
havo labored overtime to provide

We You aBig Day

Hotel

Contest

Worth

holiday attractions ofinterest to M
West Texas. J

Chairmen of the'.Various events
are as follows:

Dedication program, Garland X
Woodward: Queen's revue, J. T
Robb and J. L. Russell: wlmmlng
and diving events. Bob Schemer-hor-n

and E. V. Spence; golf tour-
nament, Ira Thurman; rifle and
pistol shoot, Dr. P. W, Malone;
softball Marvin K.
House; baseball. Spike Hennlnger,
tennis, Harold Harvey;. croquet, J.
B. Collins! fiddlers' contcM, Jim
Winslbw; old timers reunion, W. Q
Haydcn; wrestling, Dave Tobolow-sk-

and Hermau'Fuhrcr: publicity,
Joe lMcldo and Tom Beasley; ad-
vertising, Grovcr Dunham and El-
mo WnBFon.

Town on Auction Block
MONTREAL lUP)Tho town

of St. Michel do Laval, oh the out
skirts of Montreal, has been

for sale to highest bidders.
The town hasa debt of more than
$3,000,000, and to data there have
been no offers.

California Likes Owa Wlno
CaL

fornla boastsnot only of pradJo-In-g
BO per cent of the wine con-

fronted In the United Statesbut al-

so of consuming more than anj
other state. ,It, dfjinjc some

gallons last jrear.

I wn'fai iCi VU " h 'g

Will Reign SupremeAt

BIG SPRING'S FIRST
ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY

For Lover of SportsOf All Kinds
Entertainment for Everyone

BATHING BEAUTIES GALORE
for Free, ExpenseTWps to Centennial and tho Title of

"Miss West Texas"

Junior Bathing Revue To Select"Bliss WestTexas of Tomorrow"

CashPrize

Prizes
Trophies
Awards

FROM

representative

tBfyvfiTiiiiV

CLUB CAFE
Opposite Settles

SURE!
Everybody's
ComingTo

Fort

.

SACRAMEiyrO,

vyyJKB

Every

Contesting

BImIbV

BIG SPRING'SFIRSTANNUAL

ALL WESTTEXAS PARTY
TROPHIES

For Golf, Soft Ball, Tennis,Croquet,Pistol andGun
Shooting, Swimming, Diving, BaseBall,

FRIZES

Largest Family

Wish

Bathiag Beaaty

Awards, Expenses
ToDaBasaxd

tournament,

(UP)jVff

iilSr

Com for a
Day of RecreattoH
r Relaxation,

Bar-B--Q Pits,
JtHflscO
GreBBtfe

JuniorBathingRevueto SelectMissWestTexasof Tomorrow'
SpecialPictureShows,Battle Royal by ProfessionalWrestlers

TOURS FOR A BIG DAY

THE CASADENA
r;r.

Centeaakl

-- '
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MahonAnd Montgomery To
SpeakAt Pool Dedication

Addresses by two men, both
with the progressof tho

municipal swimming, project, will
feature the formal dedication of
the pool here July 4.

They are. Julian Montgomery,
late PVVA engineer, and George

Mahon, congressmanfrom the 10th
district.

Few havebeen closerto Ihe proj
ect than have Montgomery. As
state PWA engineer he examined
Initial clans, cave npproval to the
projoct, rushed them to Washing
ton and lent tho prestigeof his of
fice to final approval In Washing
ton. Therewarbardlya time when
Montgomerydid not keepcity offi-
cials Informed of the (.lightest dev-
elopment

Well Known Hero
Montgomery, n hydraulic engi

neer In the Wichita Falls firm of
Montgomery & Ward, Is well known
here, having Cono much work In
this area. His firm, from which
be is now on leave of absence,
made the survey tor a lake site
here last year.

Pressure In Washington in
of the Big Spring projecthas

been applied diligently by George
Mahon, Colorado, serving his first
term at first congressmanof the
new 10th district Mahon kept in
Close touch) with the project plana'

80S W. trd

alter they reached the national
capital and worked to expedite
final annroval and allotment of
funds.

On two occasions when it was
necessaryfor City Manager K. V.
Bpence to be in Washington,both
on the Hwlmmlng pool and lake
project, tho congressmanprovided
him an entree Into offices of high
officials.

Mahon is also a familiar figure
here, having served several terms
as district attorney before winning
a seat In congress In tho elections
of 1931. As a "freshman" member
of congress, he has won recogni
tion. His associatesmade him sec-reta-ry

of the first-yea- r congres-
sional members and as a member
of the foreign relations committee,
he accompanied nt

John N, Garner and othernotables
to the Orient for tho Inauguration
of Manuel Quozon as first presi
dent of the Philippines.

Girl, 8, Qualiiled Driver
LONG BEACH, Cal. (UP) Bev

erly Elolee Lancaster,8, claims to
be the youngest owner-drive-r of
tho smallest registered-automobi-le

in the United States. Her father
built the car, which weighs 820
poundsand can travel 35 miles an
hour.

AUTO ELECTRIC
and

BATTERY SERVICE
Generator- Starting- Lighting - Ignition

MAGNETO and SPEEDOMETER
REPAIRING

Itockalcal Advice and Service Unsurpassed

OFFICIAL SERVICE ONi

, AUTOWTE AND DELCO REMY

WheayoH do your own repairing; pa your car, why not as
GENUINK FABTS. Yon can get Uem from us.

DISTUNED AND PURIFIED DRINKING WATER

L.F.McKAY
Phone MI

jHjutaMV iw xxum rnboo Juux Xt

July
Event Well
a.

Publicity Material, Person
al Visits Cover All

West

When (ho annual sportsand
carnival is July 4,

It will bo one of tho best adver-
tised eventsIn tho history of West
Texas celebration.

leaders are promoting
the affair purely from a commu-
nity standpoint have- left nothing
undone to thoroughly publicize the
affair.

Starting a local newspaper
build-u- p campaign, publicity ef
forts were subsequently directed
In other channels.

xmn

wator

Local

Folders Sent Out
Thousands of attractive folders

describing Spring and its rec--

leatioual facilities wero printed
and promptly distributed over a
wide area.

W. T. Strange, chamber of
commerco manager, and Bob

a director, opened
tho out of town advertising cam
paign by spreadinghundredsof the
folders along the way to Fort
Stockton where boosted the
local attraction during the opening
of that city's fresh water swim
ming pool.

Little more a' week later 16
men in six cars spread out over
an area from Wink, Grand Falls,
Fort Stockton, Crane, McCamey,
and San Angelo to Balllnger, Win
ters, Abilene, Brownwood, Cisco,
Coleman, Sweetwater, Snyder,
Post, Lubbock and Spur.

Uso Sound Truck
Added to this far-flu- publicity

net was the booming announce
mentsoomlng from a sound truck.
And all along the routes,the boost
ers reported encouragingresponse.

In with J. Y Robb,
managerof three local theaters,a
terles of trailer
were arranged and shown In thea-
ters of this section.

During of
the occasion, the newspaperpub-
licity was gradually stepped up
with being to large
and small of this tor-- "
rltory and to several of the state
papers.

Armed with mats and news re
leases, boostersmade a practice of
calling at newspaper in
every town they visited.

the fun to
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BATHING BEAUTIES
BY SCORE

Will Competefor

"V

L.GRAU

FREE TRIPS TO

Fourth

THE

CENTENNIAL
Ver 4ctoU ask nay West TexasChrysler, Dofe, 11yeuUi Dealer
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Advertised

Texas

first
held hero

who

with

Big

Jr.,

Schermerhorn,

they

than

cooperation

announcements

this phase bailyhoolng

stories mailed
publications

offices

Should carnival fall
expectations

if r
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A PICNIC SPbTRE ADY FOR VISITORS
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CongressmanGoorgo Mahon
(left) of Colorado and Julian
Montgomery of Fort Worth,
stato director for tho Public
Works administration,who will
bo tho speakersat ceremonies
dedicating Big Spring's new
municipal swimming pool, slat

for by thosewho have lauded
and promotedIt, none can lay to
the lack of concerted advertising
and publicizing.

Fish Commit Suicide
ANACONDA, Mont. (UP) Ap

parently the ordinary trout simply
can't stand thesight of the albino

light colored trout. When four
of the latter were placed In
hatchery tank of the Montona
state fisher', the ordinary trout be
gan committing sulcldo by jump
ing against tho top of the tank un

nut war. Ynr1 TfiA
live up to the high sctlfour albinos looked on undisturbed.
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ed for 0:30 p. m. Saturday,July
4th. Mahon, as this district's
representative In congress,
helped along the PWA proj-
ect under which the pool was
constructed.Montgomery play-
ed an Important part In the
project's development.

All Main Drives At
Park Are Surfaced

Dust will be at a minimum
the first sportsand water car-

nival here Saturday, thanks to an
extensive paving program complet-
ed at the city park during the win-

ter.
As a result of a WPA-cIt-y pro-

cct, all main drives havo received
a two or three course rock aggre
gate asphalt topping.

Portions of the road in the park
"which get heaviest traffic have

Etc! Etc! Etc!

Scattered over Blc Spring's
city park are many plcnlo units
available to visitors at all
tlmi r. Thereare tublos, benches,
flro places and barbecue pits

oil In readlnrss for the pic-

nicking parties.

boen curbed Concrete dips have
been Installed In two places where
the road crosses acreek bed.

Drives carry visitors past tho
golf shop, swimming pool, tennis
courts, Softball field, and picnic
grounds

RoqueEvents
On Schedule

Old Sport To En
For Many

In Tournament

Rnnuo. known In the long. long
ago as croquet, will be one of the
snnrt attractions hereJuly 4. With
a tournament slated to start at 0

m.
Although one of the oldest of

sports, roque still retains Its popu-
larity, especially among those who
eo In for the less strenuoussports

Croquet was a favorite game or
the royal families of France dur-
ing the 18th century, nnd later be
came a much fancied outdoor
snort In the British Isles up to
the end of that century. Then It
was lost, and remained so until It
made Its reappearanceIn Ireland
In tho 19th century, crossed the
Irish sea, resumed popularity In
Englandand France, and soon was
Imported by the USA.

Romie. after 1899, became the
gamsof science, cement toon ine
place of weed and rubber In the
borders, tho courts wero reduced

Golf July 2, July 5
SpecialOneDay Event In Addition For July

July 3, July 4
PlayStartsFriday, July at9:00 A. M.

SOFT July 4, July 5
PlayStarts July 4 at 9:00 A. M.

GOLF Biff Club
For tho Ladies

Play Starts July 4 at 9:00 A. M.

July 4
Play Starts July 4 at 9:00 A. M.

PITS

Klasalar

Furnish

i

.6 60 eel long and 99 fest wide,
with ft six-fo- Insert across the
corner. The arohes wore made
more rigid and nearer the else of
the ball. The mallets were im
proved, now having a soft rubber
end, the handles were shortened,
and only four balls were used.
played by two four players.

Roque soon became aucn a sci
entlflo gam that in 1918 the Amer
ican Roauo League was formed.
and has affiliations In- - all parts of
tho country.

As a lawn game for light exer-
cise hasno equal, and practically
every hamlet ot any size has pub--

llo roque courts.
Threewell built roque courts aro

located in the city park, and all

to

Julian

win be put In condition fee-- the
tournament. Although TMf
boasts ot few outstanding; ylayers,
seldom a night passes but what
one of the courts In use.

The tournamenthere Is expected
to attract entries from various

of West Texas, and sultnWe
awardswill be made to winners.

rolltlcal Ilelio Found
PASADENA, Cal. (UP) Henry

S. Noble, gardener,missedattend
ing the republicannational conven
tion. He found a ticket, with seat
number and everything but it
proved to be to tiw national repub-

lican convention at Chicago In
1901. portrait aaornea
the ticket

of
Come and Your Golf

Swim Suit, Horse Shoesor
Have You."

and a Full of

Fun and

hJ(od$
res--

V" TbbW . "iTC .Tx -

Big Spring Invites To All West Texas Party

A Fun, Thrills, Contests,Entertainment

Foir Every Woman, Child In West Texas
FIRST ANNUAL INVITATION TOURNAMENT

Municipal Club,
4

INVITATIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT,

3

BALL TOURNAMENT,
Saturday,

MATCHED PLAY, SpringCountry

Saturday,

CROQUET TOURNAMENT,
Saturday,

SpecialPicture Shows
BAR-B-- Q

WA.MS.yTfWK. kilmm JTt

BHPFlat ir1JBCelf5BslF
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tertainment

4

or

It

fauki-ihuci--

is

jJL--. All Trains,

Bussesand

Roads

Lead

Big Spring's

FirstAnnualWestTexas

Party Fun
Bring

Clubs, Tennis Racquet,

"What

Enjoy
Sports.

You

Full Day Of

Man, and

fjmUKZ&Hnmti

PISTOL AND GUN SHOOT, July 4
ShootStartsSaturday,July 4 at 9:00 A. M.

SWIMMING AND DIVING CONTESTS, July 4
- Preliminaries StartSaturday, July4 at 8 A. M.

ft

BASEBALL, July 4 at2:00 P. M.
Angelo Sheeplierders vs. CosdcnOilers

-

POLITICAL RALLY, 1-3- 0 TO 4:00 P. M.
All Invited To Speak

OLD TIMERS REUNION ND FIDDLERS CON-
TEST fAH Day;

Dedication Of
Municipal Pool

6:30 7:00 P. M.
Honorable George Mahon, Congressman

Montgomery, State Director PWA

MsHWSl

JUNIOR BATHING REVUE
Selecting:

WEST TEXAS OF TOMORROW

Spring

parts

McKlnleyM

to

Day

San

Candidates

MISS

PRIZES FOR--r

OldestTimer
Newest Comer
Largest Family
Oldest Auto
BestFiddler

Co'me for aDay of
Fun and Relaxa-
tion . . . Barbecue
Pits . . . Picnic
Grounds . . . Spe-
cial Pictur Shows

Battle Royal In Open Air Arena
I Top NotchProfeMional WrestlersWill Battk T Ftufefc

FMtitr SprtsErtatOf Th Day Starts8:4$
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548-Ac-re ParkDevelopedAs OneOf City's Major Asset
Many Sports

Attractions
Are Offered

Former Picnic Ground Is
. Beautified, Made Rccrc--

alionnl Center
4 -

Smooth green lawns, spacious
beds of beautiful flowers of every
color and hue and hundreds of
shade trees cover the acre of Big
Spring's city park, one time sparse

' 1y grassed picnic ground of Big
Spring.

Covering"a spaceof five hundred
and forty-eig- ht acres, the park is
routed with curving drives that
passa newly completed swimming
pool, one of the West'sbest; a soft- -

ball diamond, lighted for night
games; a croquet court, tennis
court, a wading pool for children
and pther playground equipment
On the west it is sided by a nine--
hole gross green golf course

Start In 11)30
Major steps toward converting

167 acres of picnic ground into a
city park were Martcd In 1930 by
Mnvnr .T. Vt PIMtls TTntll hl. flmo

tcr-'.u.-.'-

i.lftaLa.LaflL IsK.7

first water welli of the city were
located and afforded .greater
convenience for the picnickers.
Boon tho water supply was
hausted andthe tract of land was
left unused .formany years.

On tour Inspection with the
city manager and several commis-
sioner!!, Pickle conceived ths Idea
of the park but lack of funds
proved drawbacks
from oil companiesand otherspro-
vided cuulo and pipe for fencing
and material forother" labor, and
work was stepped up and lri May
tho park was opened.'That
opening was modo gala affair
with band muslo and group

Donations
Slnco the opening tho park has

steadily improved with donations
from clvio clubs and individuals.
At cost of $4,000 the city recently
purchased 383-tra- of land ad
joining tho original 1C7 acres to
provide the scouts of the Buffalo
Trail council with permanent
jamboreeground, enlargement of
tho park was possiblo by
government loan of $17,000 for
ground improvement. The Rotary
club donated squirrel cage, the
Lions club fish pond, the Klwnn-i- s

the wading pool and the latest.
monkey cage, will soon houso

four flvo of tho lively animals.
flowers and Trees

Duo to tho lack of trees, flowers
end shrubsin the city proper, tho
abundancaof these in tho park

this spot had been chosenby the much comment.
people because was hero that by tho headgardener,C. P. Parker,

vKmif

made

causes

WhatCould
Be Finer

than

Plunge
in

BIG SPRING'S FINE, NEW

MUNICIPAL SWIMMING

POOL?
FreeTo All Oat Of Town Visitors

' (Bring Your' Suits)

DunnsBig Spring'sGreat

A FULL DAY FOR SPORTSLOVERS
FUN & ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

UNION CLUB

P

"ColdestBeer la Town"
807 Main St

B "V " K. I

You Are GoingTo Enioy

Big Spring'sPartyOn

The4th
"--- and We Are Glad!

2b per cent of all disagreeabledelaysare in-

cidentto motor failures. Startthedayfrom
oneof our stationsand know for fact that
your carwill be readywhenyou are.

Lota of reasonswhy you will like to trade
;wKere your dollars continue to work for you,

t "

it
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a

a

a
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a
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a
a

a
or
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a
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Flew's ServiceStations
Sod & Scurry,Phone61

t Atk St Johnson,Phone 1014

Al
rtA'

Donations

formally

ri

Arranged

OTHER VIEWS OF MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSE
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' Attractions of the broad fair-
ways and smooth grass greens
of tho nig Spring municipal
golf coarse are shown .In the
two photographsabove.Golfers
competingIn the July 41b. tour-
ney will play this course.

flowers bloom the year round.
These flowers aro given the Very
best of care and when tbey were
plantedIn 1934 Parkerplacedeach
one in the ground separately. His
chief pride is his bed of beautiful
Texas bluebortnetsr Interesting fact
about the number of flowers pot
ted and planted by the gardener
and to give an idea of tho variety
is found In thesefigures: 3,750 pe
tunias; 2,290 zinnias: 250 Spanish
apples (these rcsemblo fuchsia);
1.000 santollnaa; 1,000 cerise and
Beautyof Oxford verbenas;600 red
lantanas: SSO Pink lantanos. This
beautiful display is a perfect ex-

ample of Beauty in Unison.
Tables for Flcnlcs

In contrast to the days when pic
nickersate their lunches fiomcar
fenders and well tops, are the
benchesand tablesplacedgenerous-
ly throughout the park-- for conven
ience of the patk guests, inese
are well-place-d in heavily shaded
SDots that afford good space for
lunchcrs at any hour of the day.
Besides the benches and tables, one
finds large barbecue pits and om-
nia soace for tho preparation of
food to bo cooked. Good city water
is avallablo through numarour.
hydrants and fountains over the
nicnlc erounds.

Not only is the city park a good
nlace to bo to clay, but is also a
good placo to just relax, Tho air
appears to be always frco from
dust and the flowers givo forth a
delicate perfumo that fits In with
the natural coolness that is aided
by tho constant running of sprink--
klers during the day.

t

UPOSTMAN GETS
ONLY REBUKES

AS LIFE SAVER
DEARBORN, Mich. (UP) Ed

win Probst likes to whistle on his
mail route, and affords others
pleasure, but when he really tries
to be of help to people he doesn't
come out so well.

Most womenon Probst's route In
Dearborn can start their dinners
when they bear the postman
whistling, but one varied the pro--)'

cedure. 'The lady heard my whisj
tie," Probst explained. "She camf
out on the porch and called to met
'Good bye. I'll be dead In 10 min
utes.'

"I thought it was a joke, andshe
went back in and shut the door.
But then X began to worry ad
called police. They broke a wlndiw
and found,, her working a jlg-s- w

puzzle. Gas was pouring from a
stove. I sawher just the other day.
'After this, you mind your wn
business she yelled. It' none of
your affair if a person wants to

lldls.'
I "Boon after thatI took a letter
to a bouse'andsawthe living room
full --of smoke and flames. I tried
to rouse somebody, and theaX ran
and turned to an alanrf. i

"Ths fire depart-te-at crashesUm
door, becauseMm owner woulda"!

Met them la. They fe4 t J- P- Mm

ra

aside and put the fire out He had
gone to sleep on the couch while
smoKing.

"T saw him later, too. and he
told me practically the same thing.
He said it was Just a little smoke,
and that I should have attended
to my own business."

Blackbirds Can Dunk, Too
TOLEDO (UP) Blackbirdsknow

how to dunk, too. A bird picked up
a piece of breadon'the rim of Pat-
sy Saycn'a bird bath, and finding
it too hard to eat, dipped it In
the water between pecks.

BIG

jfe
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Accused Indian Stands
On Old Treaty Rights

HART, MICH. (UP) Old Indian
treaties may be t&ed to aid the de
fense of Leo Smith, a
Indian, who was arrested on a
charge of Illegal trapping.

r

Smith is not a citizen of the
United States,but he insists that
all Indiana were given the right to
hunt and fish under old treaties

thelr tribea.

YOU

FIRST

POPULARITY OF SHOWN

BY EARLY

With Golf Links, Has Netted Over $2,700;
ProjectSoonWill PayFor Itself

Initial popularityof tho municipal
natatorlum has proven the wisdom
of plans which made possible the
tho constructionof ono of the out-
standing swimming pools In the
state.

Together with the golf links
with which It Is operated jointly,
the pool yielded a total of $2,763.10
(hrourh June 24, revenues from
less than threefull monthsof oper-a-t

on.
In that time a total of 7,803 per-

sons paid for swims In the pool. Of
thl. number 4,620 were adults and
3,234 were children.

In th few days of April that the
pool was open to the public, rev
enues from tho pool and links
amounted to $366.85. During May
they Jumped to $1,01305 and for
(ho first 24 days of Juno they had
Increased further to $1,388.40.

More Than Estimates
When application was made for

a PWA loan grant to construct the
pool, City ManagerE. V. Spcnce
estimated total revenues per an
num to be less than $6,000. With
the pool open for little more than
two months, almost half that
amount has been received.

Thus it would seem that Big
Spring's new $32,000 swimming
pool will pay for itself sooner than
the ten years expected and without
one cent of ad valorem tax going
to Its support.

Tho pool was first proposed two
year ago as a
PWA project after city commis
sionersHad ceased toying with the
idea of constructing a natatorlum
out of tax funds.

Petersand Strangewere employ-
ed oi architects lor the pool and
drew preliminary plans for a PWA
application. Then followed the
slow and tediousprocess of having
the project approved, first by the
etato office and then In

Gets Big Majority
Following approval an election

was held to authorize the city to
go ahead with the project Sup
ported on the assumptionthat the
pool would be paid for solely by
thosewho usedit, the elecUon
ried by tho widest majority ever
given any proposal In the history
oi tne city.

Construction Co. of Abi
lene was given the contract and
work was started in the summerof
1935. On Nov. 27 it was formally,
acceptedby the city and Pettua
Hemphill, PWA engineer--

, placed
his stamp of approval upon it.
praising It for its completeness and
for quality of construction.He said
it was one of tho most thorough
PWA Jobs in Uie state.

Tho pool is 150 feet long and 60
feet wide, Is equipped with chlorl-nato- rs

and filters, has ample div
ing equipment and ranges in
depthsfrom 2 1-- 2 feet to nine feet.--j

In connecUon with it Is a modern
Datnnouse and caretakers quar
ters. And the entire project will

which the governmentmade with not have cost taxpayers one pen--
ny.
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Lash To Bo Abolished
In

tm-- c

beiujw (ui'j--i- ne iosnw us
abolished German prisons.

tho new penal code crimes of
violence will punished by bread
and water, a plank bed, re-

duced lighting.

The new code also will away
with tho of conversa
tion and tho addressingor prison
ers by their numbers. The heads of
convicts will no longer be shaved.
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GermanPrisons
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Play Equipment Is
Available tfo Youni

Visitors Jalyth
' X.'

Kiddles will find plenty 0f
things to entertain them while here
for the July 4th celebrationSatur-
day.

l'laycround equipment at the
city park. boa.been put for
tho youngsters. t

Tltcv will be able to make a
t..l. liointnan n wnrlltKT ntsll i Un, l U1U(.U VClHbVM j'vw i (
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many swings, anu a merry-go--

round.
And tiring of all this, they enn

frolic on a perfect grass cover un
dcr solid shade of the triangle in
tho center of the park. They may
also find pleasurein watching anl
mats scamperin their cages or fish
Parting about the fish pond.
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FIRST SCORES POSTED IN

GOLF TOURNEY QUALIFYING

rMuny Course Put In Top Shape For Shot
MakersDue HereForHoliday Play

. Twenty-thre-e golfers, Including
fdur out-of-lp- player, stroked
their "wav Bundav over the care

ts"' J'ftilly conditioned nlne-hol- o grtuj
-- . green Municipal course hero to

turn In tho first batch of qualify--
&." Incr KrntM fnr thn flmt annual

Municipal tournament Thov - golf
" 'Morney then set back to mark

f,

' " lime unui inureuay, mo regular
y. qualifying

Brushed and combed for the last
. ten days, tho course Is at Its best

for tho onslaught of West Texas
x a link stars. Although the tourna--

mcLt may not attract the section's
best. It will be large field and
fairly fast

"Dubs" Welcomo

'I

day.

Pro CharlesAkoy and his corps
workers have left no stone un-

turned their effort to that
tho tourney goes off without
hitch. Tho course has been care-
fully conditioned. g of
tho greenswaa finished week,
and traps have been gone over
fairways and rough cleaned.

Tho dubber Is Justas welcome as
the par breaker, according to the

., tournament committee, although
Old Man Far was given a severe
scorching Sunday by the early
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Qualifiers.
With regular qualifying day

Thursday,match play will get un
derwayFriday and continue Satur
day with finals on Sunday.

In betweentlmo will be a
Calcutta pool and other enter

taining features.
Morgan Has 74

Eddlo Morgan, youthful cham-
pion of tho Big Spring country
club, has set a mark for tho quali
fiers that will bo' hard to beat He
loured the rolling, difficult course
In 74, even par. Two under regu
lation figures for seventeen holes,
Eddie slipped on the 18th and took
a six.

Oblo Brlstow, hard-drivin- g Big
Springer who wns finalist in the
recent Hamlin tournament, quali-
fied with a 76.

Here's par on the course:
444 453 45437

The tourney will be erpeclally at
tractive to local players, and Akey
anticipatesa record number of Big
Spring golfers.

A new method of awardingprizes
will be used. Winners will be giv
en their choice of ten merchandise
awards.

u

WHERE TENNISTS,WILL PLAT
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A lew of tho tennis courts

at tho city park, put In top
shapefor the ncttors who meet
In tho Invitation tourney to be

Zoo In The Making:
At Municipal Park

Visitors to the city park Satur
day may be surprised to find the
beginning of a small "zoo."

By accepting gifts of animals,
mostly native, tho city has hadto
make arrangements for another
animal cago at the park.

Among animals to be seen are
a pair of raccoons, a porcupine,
squirrels, and monkeys.

A

stagedSaturday as one of the
Matures of tho July Fourth
celebration.

Counterfeiting Plot Ends
San Qucntin Magazine

SAN QUENTTN, Cal. (UP) The
Bulletin, the monthly magazineof
San Quentln penitentiary, has been
abolished.

It was In the engravingplant of
the magazine that means were
found for flooding the public with
counterfeit $10 bills. However, the
convicts will still be allowed to
publish a weekly Sports News.

BIG SPRING and COCA COLA
INVITES YOU TO ITS FIRST

ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY

DRINK

COCA

COM

BOTTLES

As
Refreshing--

As a Splash
in the

OLD

SWIMMING

HOLE

MILLONS AGREE THAT ITS TRUELY
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

i Here'sWishingYou A Glorious 4th In Big Spring

Texas COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.
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Winner To Bo Crowned By
Ginger Rogers At Dal-

las On July 31
i

DALLAS, July U Soms Texas
girl, now behind a storo counter,
In a classroom, or In a kitchen,
will bo crownedQueen of tho Texan
Centonnlal exposition by Glngor
Rogersthe night of July 31 In the
cotton bowl at the exposition.

In addition to this honor and Its
attendant distinctions, tho winner
will be awarded a trip to Holly-
wood as guest of

studios, and,will be granted
screen tests which, If successful,
will find her a place In pictures.

Appearancesof tho contestants
In this official selection will be pre-
sented In four night reviews of
Queen's Night, electrical extrava
ganza. In the Cotton Bowl at the
Centennial exposition, tho first of
which will bo held tho night of
July 4. Rudy Vnllce and his Con
necticut Yankeeswill be featured
in this presentation,and the radio
crooner will announce and escort
the winner In this first semi-fin-

selection.
Other semi-fin- al wlnnors will be

announced at presentations of
Queen's Night on July 10, 23 and
31, tho last named dato also to be
the time of tho final selection. Jean
Harlow and Alan Joneshave been
tentativelybooked to appearon the
first two dates.

Afternoon previews of the con
testants will bo held In Chrysler
Gardens to decide the winner, but
announcementswill not be made
until that night's presentation in
tho Cotton Bowl.

The evening presentationswill bo
held in connection with the elab-
orate electrical pageant; Queen's
Night Contestantswill appearon
the ten floats of this mammoth
show, and 'will be featuredwith tho
gueststar of each of the four eve-

nings.
Any Texas girl, who has been a

resident of Texas for at Iesst six
months, may enter the competition.
In addition to the exposition, the
selection has as Its sponsors the
Dallas News ond the Dallas Jour-
nal, Hollywood Electrical Pageant
company, Inc., radio station
WFAA, ond Chrysler Motors.

Application blanks and rules and
regulationsgoverning tho selection
may he obtained from any Chrys-
ler Motors dealer In Texas.

'EYES'
TO GUARD GEMS

AT
JOHANNESBURG (UP) Hid

den detectives will guard precious
stonesworth millions of dollars at
the Empire exhibition to be staged
at JohannesburgIn September.

The stoneswill be displayed in
the Hall of Jewels which Is being
converted from one wing of the
TransvaalChamberof Mines build
ing.

The strictest precautionsare be
ing taken by authorities to assure
the safety of the gems on show. In
addition to detectives, concealed at
vantagepoints, therewill be alarms
operatedby photo-electri- c cells, as
well as other Ingenious devices de
signed to baffle thieves.

Another "safety factor" Is the
absence of any windows. Ventila-
tion is provided artificially. En-
trance to the chamberwill be by
turnstile, allowing "one-wa-y traf-
fic" "only.

WEST TEXAS CELEBRATES
BIG SPRING WITH FIRST

ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY
Welcome You

TexasGirl
Win Honor
State Queen

ELECTRIC

EXPOSITION

AT

Awaits

The STA TE NA TIONAL BA NK
FOR SAFETY & SERVICE

DO. YOUR BANKING

BUSINESS
WITHUS

WADING IN THE PAR K FOR THE KIDDIES
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Thn swimming pool Is not

the only vjvter attraction at
Bit Spring's city park. Abovo
Is shown a wading pool at the
park thlch provides plenty of
fun and entertainment for the
smaller youngsters.

SEEKS HONOR
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This lovely lady Is Wanda
Homo of Sweetwater,who will
appear horo July Fourth In tho
"Queen of the Centennial'
elimination.

Rifle, Pistol
ShootSlated

Marksmen To Compete
Here UnderNRA Rules

And Regulations
Crack rifle and pistol shooters

will compete here Saturday In
events sponsored by the Big Spring
Rifle' and Pistol club.

Organized two months ago by a
group of Interestedsportsmen,in
cluding rat Carson, Dr. P. W. Ma--
lone. Lee Hanron and Boyd Mc--
Danlel, Uio club has grown In site
and Is one of the most actlvo In
this part of the state.

The matcheswill be arrangedto
meet the demand,Dr. Malone stat-
ed, and all events will bo on the
club grounds near the waterworks
property eastof the city park. All
firing will be underti. II. A. rules
and regulations.

Matches are scheduled to start
promptly at 9 a. m.

The list of events. In oraert
1. 22 cal. rifle. Iron sights, BO

shots, 100 yds.
1 2. 22 cal rifle telescope sights, 20
shots, 100 yds.

3. 22 cal. rifle ttlescopesigbts, zu
shots, CO yds.

4. 22 caL rifle iron sjgbls, 20 snots.
60 yds.

6. --"J col. pistol, 30 shots, BO yds--
slow fire.

U. 2? cat. pistol, 30 shots,38 yds.,
slow fire.

7. Any pistol, 20 shots, 00 yds.,
rlow lire.

& Any pistol, 20 shots, 28 yds--,
slow fire.

i
. LIMA, a (UP) For three years
Lima cltisens wondered what had
become of five cannonbalk which
stood beside the eJ4 esuonoa ta
(rent at the court fcewM. The beJis
ftaelly wen found wfcep sassieae
thMissut lei leestsesMe Mm sjSjBAsss

Big Wrestle

Program Set
ForSaturday

Six Tough Ones To Mix It
In Wrestle-Roy- al J One

Of Holiday EvciiIh

The first "rasslo royal" ever
staged In Big Spring will be a July
4 feature attraction at the athletic
club when ix tough leathernecks
enter tho ring at thb samo time for
n knock-dow- n fracas where ovory
man b on his own and tho battle
waxes warm.

Here h the cast.
TEX WATKINS,
PRINCE OMAR,
JACK HAGEK, '

ERNIE ARTHUR,
DICK TROUT,
BUCK LIPSCOMB.

Tlicio'a nothing more exciting
than n "rassle royal," and the man-
agement hopes to top off this all- -
star card by. having tho old maes
tro of the ring Dutch Mantell of
Amarlllo hcio to add to the ex
citement in the role of referee.

No Tlmo Limit
Dutch Is very old for a wrestler,

and most of his ring activity 1b

About Credit
lma hriax IIceoM ogtitoM
16c Mooifiattoa jiwunuj

confined to making the boys ob-

serve tho rules, but he's tough
enough to handle any situation and
doesn't mind slinging1 knuckles
with the more excitable bone-twlstc- rs.

There will be no time limit in
"rasslo royal." They fight each

other until two men aredown and.
they are matched for the prelim.
Tho next two to slap tho mat get
the scml-wlndu- p, and tho two left
will be the main attraction.

There are four very tough men
in tho llnc-u- p Watktns, Hagen,
Arthur und Lipscomb. Tho other
two. Omar and Trout, are'a little
more gentlemanly while In tho
rlns. Thorn Is no limit to the mean
stuff Watklns and Lipscomb can
dish out. Watklns will stop at
nothing and the Hoosier spark
plug will all but commit murder.

Every man in the line-u- p Is well
known here,and eachwill havehis
following of fans. ,

Thj athletic club wilt be able to
accommodate three thousandfans
for the big July 4th card.

Light Bulb DamagesAuto

KALAMAZOO, Mich. (UP)
Police of the Kalamazoodepart
ment were amazed when a motor
ist reported an accident between
his automobile and a light bulb.
Ho was driving along tho city
streetswhen a bulb dropped from
a city light, damagingthe gasoline
tank and cracking tho wildshleld
glass. Tho driver was unhurt.
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use ouroriginalb;:i BUDGET
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PAY PLAN
Yes, you too canuseourpopularBud-

get Pay Plan on the famous Goodrich
Tires and Catteries. Don't worry along,
on old tires or pinch yourselfby paying
cash just como In select tho tires or
battery you need tell us how you can
pay and we will fit our plan to suit
your needs.

EASY TERMS
TO SUIT YOU

NO RED TAPE NO DELAYS
joor

tho

or Embarrassment
Slea bu rou wm-- wi will
nuke ImiwdiHo IrnnlUtlon.

As far ffc Bwge Bett

rwri

Homan'sSuper
Service Stations

QUAKER STATE OILS

COfDN amd TEXACO GASOLDOt

WASHING md GREASING
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Aquatic Stars To Vie In Swimming And Diving Contests
PSmho Wakcun' Scrvico er not only Is awake but he prom FROM MIDLAND MIDLAND GIRL LOCAL ENTRY Ths junior rovut Is scheduled for chamber of commerce here any

,,time tms wock.Iscs to actually set up. 11 EventsOn 7 p. m. Saturday at ths municipal
Is In Australia of the service IsPopular The peak hour swimming pool In the city paw, im-

mediately
1, 71 -

between 0 and 7 a. m., after whloh after ceremonies mark-
ing

BleachersErected rx--j
SYDfcrerr (UP) "Wake-me-u- p comoa a fairly busyperiod between dedicationof the pool and just Lin i n.1' telephone service Inaugurated8 and 9. ProgramFor preceding the climaxing Queen's At DWIIPIUHlg JTWJl

three years agoas a now service In tho three years the service revue. nnwlnlnn at Ihn aoftball trames
to the public has been utilized has been In operation there havo

Names of several entrants al nni Mvlmmlnp and divine events
more than 30,000 times to dato. onlv been 408 "wake-me-u-n" calls Jhily Fourth t "XyS fnBBBBBBBW ready have been received by the hero Jul: 4th will bo able to see tho

It Is not only replacingthe alarm aftr D In tho morning. sH - :MbbbbBB Big Spring chamberof commerce, contests comrortaoiy rrom oieacn
clock, subscriberssy, but Is prov i

and a great many more were cx-- ers, city officials Bald today.
ing much more satisfactory. This Tlay BOO Years Old nivtnA futfrtrA Rntiirrinv. Children nvnr nr tiv tiers of seatare bel( ro
Is due to the fact that the dulcet-tone- d NAPOLEON, O. (UP) A pfitxy Competition In All Classes t. ,v aSMStimncH BBBBnBBiSnERcu&ftSBBBBBBBBBl

are enterednot only from'this city, ing erected around the swimming
have lnstruc-- 600 years old. "Everyman," was. bleachers are being put"hello" girls but from SwcetwateT. Lubbock and pool, nndTo Do To Menpresentedby a First Presbyterian Open --

And
two"Bidcrofthirsoftball-dia--lions 10 Keep un wuisii-uu- " BBBHk4iv frlCTBgJBMBBBBBW other points. ud on

erltly but softly until the subscrib church cast hero. Women Entrlc may be mca wun wi mond.

1
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ELLIOTT'S
RITZ AND LYRIC DRUGS

AND
ALL BIG SPRING
INVITES YOU TO
THEIR FIRST ALL

WEST TEXAS PARTY
FOR

A FULL DAY OF
-FG-N-AKD- FROLIC
A SportandEntertainmentfor the

Enjoymentof Everyone

OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th
, Everything You Need la The Drug Xiao

Free Delivery

A

and
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Aquallo stars. Including: dozens
of local swimmers and a large
number of entries, will
vie hero Saturday In a scries of
swimming and diving contests as
part of the formal opening pro
gram of tho new $32,000 Municipal
natatorlum.

Eleven swimming events havo
been planned with seven of them
for women as well as men. Diving
will rangefrom the plain front dive
to the swan, Jack-knif- e, back dive
and three optional dives.

Tho Muny pool, 60x100 feet, Is
modern in every respectand meets
all standard swimming and diving
regulations. Experienced swimm-

ers-will ba on hand to judge the
water events, and winners will be
awarded prizes.

No Kntry Fee
Any amateur is eligible to en

ter, but each individual will be al-
lowed to participate in only three
evonts. There Will bo no entry
fee.

Preliminaries In all events will
be held Saturday morning from 8
o'clock to 10 a, m. The field will
bo divided into two fields, those
under 110 poundsand entries over
110 pounds. Some of the best swim
mlng cai. bo expected from the jun
ior entries, wwcti will Include a
great number of the boy scouts.
many or whom are well trained
swimmers and water performers.

uiving nnais aaiurday will be
from 4 p. m. to S p. m.

Entries In the swimming and
diving have been received from
various sections of West Texas.

Swimming Events '

1. free style, relay, 60 feet
2. free style relay, 120 feet
8. 60-fo-ot breast stroke.
4. 100-fo- breast stroke.
& 60-fo- back stroke.
6. 100-fo- back stroke.

IIKiEIHI
Mury Betty Wills an entry

from Midland la the West Tex-
as "Queen of the Centennial''
contest, tobe stagedhere Sat'
unlay evening.

7. ot free style.
8. 100-fo- ot free style.
0. 100 yards.

10. Underwaterswim for distance,
11. 3S0-fe- medloy relay.

Diving
1. Plain front dive.
2. Swan dive.
3. Jack,knife.
4. Back divo.
5. Three optional dives.

Canada Builds Largest
Steam

MONTREAL, (UP) The world's
largest streamlined steam locomo-
tive, 94 feet long, weighing 650,000
pounds, and capable of. attaining
a speed of 100 miles an hour, has
been completed here.

The engine is one of four being
constructed for the Canadian Na- -
Uonal railway, and will be the first
"streamliner placed In operation
in Canada. It Is known as the No.
6400.

The design follows a streamlining
plan developed by the National Re-
search council at Ottawa and the
motive departmentof the C N. R.
It was selected after an exhaustive
series of wind-tunn-el and other
teats.
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Ilnrrlet Tlcknor, ono of Mid
land's representatives In the
"Queen of tho Centennial"
elimination hero July 4th. Miss
Tlcknor representedher city In
tho I'ort Worth Frontier Fol-
lies contest.

PayRise Of City Clerk
Becomes A Boomerang

HALIFAX. N. S. (UP) J. R.
Burbrldge, junior city clerk, asked
for and received an Increase In
wages, but lost money on the deal.

Burbrldge was earning $920 a
year and his wage was Increased
by $90. Since all city employes
earning $1,000 a year are subject
to a 10 per cent cut he Is now
drawing $909 a year.

Bathing
Beauties

twf7 SbbbbH

Ono of Big Spring'sentriesIn
tho Junior bathing rcvuo slated
as n July Fourth event Is
Mary Jojco Mims.

JuniorRevue
On Saturday
ProgramHere

Younger Girls Will Com
peteFor Title Of 'Bliss

West Texas

The spotlight will not be focused
solely on thoso young women who
compcto In Big Spring JulyFourth
for the right to advance In the
"Quern of the Centennial"contest.

It will bo thrown for a time upon
the queen candidaTes' "younger sls--
tcrs," a group of West Texas chil-
dren from three to 10 years of age,
Inclusive, who will competeIn the
junior bathing revue.

Promotedas one of the features
of this city's full program for ob
servance of IndependenceDay. the
junior event will be to select "Miss
West Texasof Tomorrow," a young
miss who will be awarded a cash
prize.
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PRICE CELEBRATION

YOUR CHANCE

DRESSES HATS LINGERIE

DROP IN

AND SEE WHAT THE

QUESTIONMARKS MEAN

IVA UE SH0R
Mrs. Billy Clough

08 West3rd
Let's Get Acquainted
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SEE THE GREAT CHRYSLER,DODGE,PLYMOpif

BATHING BEAUTY REVUE
On ParadeAt The Big Spring SportsAnd WaterCarnival

50
WEST TEXAS BATHING
BEAUTY QUEENS WILL

RECEIVE FREE TICKETS
TO DALLAS CENTRAL

EXPOSITION AND FORT
WORTH FRONTIER

50
Big SpringSportsandWaterCarnival center four zones selecting preliminarycontestants

Centennial Queen. Fifty West TexasBathing Beautieswill chosenhero representthis section
centralExposition Dallas. Chrysler,DeSoto, Dodge Plymouthdealers WestTexas will pay

expenses their entries Big Spring. Chrysler will pay expenses Dallas.

OFFICIAL "QUEEN THE CENTENNIAL"
WILL BE CROWNED GINGER ROGERS

Miss BeatriceFairfax, dramatic critic Dallas Journal, cameraman and Metro
motionpicture corporationwill Big Spring

The official Queen Centennial will crowned Dallas July Slst Miss Ginger Rogers, movie
star and native Texas.

HERE'SHOPING YOU A GLORIOUSFOURTH
IN BIG SPRING

TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
BIG SPRING'SCHRYSLER DODGE PLYMOUTH DEALER
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50 WW TexasGfrfs Wifl Be ChosenIn QueenContestHere
WinnersWill
GetFreeTrip
To Centennial

Candidates From Wido
Territory To Compete

In July 4th Rcyiio

No less than 60 West Texasglds
ViH bo chosen In Big Spring on the
eveningof July Fourth as the sec-
tion's entry list In the state-wid-e
"Queen of the Centennial"Contest,
in which the ruling lady of the
Texas exposition will be chosen.

Big Spring was chosenas the
alto of tho sectional elimination
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Your
Tiimmy

with our

Dairyland
Ice Cream

Without
Emptying:
Your Purse
FULL PINT

Vanilla or
Chocolate

ICE CREAM
With a Spoon

15c
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event soma time ago, asd the eon
testhasbeendeveloped as the out-
standing feature of the city's holi
day water and sportscarnival. The
queen contest standsout In Impor-
tance becauseIt is drawing repre-
sentatives from towns throughout
West Texas, and Is expected to at
tract hundreds here on Independ
ence Day.

Girls already havo entered from
severaltowns, Including Big Spring,
Midland, Rankin, Lubbock, Sweet-
water, Sterling City, and others.

Winner From Each Toroi
There is no limit to the number

of entries from each town, and at
least ono girl from 'every-- repre
sented town wll be chosento bring
tho west Texaswinners to 60. The
Chrysler Motors organization, One
of the sponsorsof the state-wid-e

contest, has announcedthat If less
than 60 towns are representedin
the Big Spring event, alternates
will be selected fromsomo towns
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Mary Ie Jinsen, of Sweet-
water, on of thoso who will
seek tho tide of "Miss West
Texas of Tomorrow" In the
Junior bathing revue hero

to complete tho quota of West Tex
as queen candidates.

Chrysler has sent a check for
$30aio the Big prlrijrchamber jt
commerce, to pay expenses of the
winners on a trip to Dallas on July
10, when ono of tho zone fir Is will
be held at the Centennial exposi-
tion.

Chrysler, DeSoto, Dodge and Ply-
mouth dealersof .the stale will pay
expenses of their entrants to Big
Spring and the Chrysler organiza
tion will entertain the girls In Dal-
las. Arrangementshave been made
to house the candidates In the
Hockaday school buildings at Dal-
las. The girls will be given admis
sion tickets to the Centennial ex-
position, and will be honor guests
for the "Queen's Night" event on
July 10. At this time, Alan Tones,
singing star of the movies, will bo
present.

Girls desiring to enter the con
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Kntered In tho Junior bath-
ing rrvue, In uhlch "Bliss West
Texas of Tomorrow" will bo
chosenhero Saturday is Patri-
cia Jono IJndscy of Lubbock.

test are Instructed to secure entry
blanks from tho Chrysler, DeSoto,
Dodge or Plymouth dealersIn their
own towns, or from the chamber
of commerce here.

A motorcadeof 15 cars will car
ry the West Toxas winning con
testants to Dallas, where one prin-
cipal and two alternates will be
chosen. Thesewill return to Dallas
on the night of July SI for the
final contest which will result In
the selection of the official Queen
of the Centennial. Ginger Rogers,
movio star, will be In Dallas on
that night, to crown the exposition
queen.

The winner not only will receive
honors at Dallas, but will be award'
ed a trip to Hollywood as guest of
Metro - GOldwyn - Mayer studios.

Is ono of the sponsorsof
the contest with Chrysler, others
being tho Dallas Nows and the
Dallas Journal, Radio Station
WPAA and the Hollywood-BIeetr-l-j

cal Pageant company.
The West Texas entries, to be

honor guests during the July
Fourth celebration here, will ap
pear In bathing suits for a
promenadeat the municipal swim-
ming pool at 7:30 p. m. Girls, who
must be between the ages of 16 and
26, will be selected for beauty,
grace, poise and charm. There are
no limitations besides that of age,
and no entry fees.

Representingthe Dallas spon
sors here at the Saturday event
will be Fairfax Nisbet, dramatic
critic of the Dallas Journal; a rep
resentative of

and a cameramanfor Dal-
las newspapersand studios.

The Queen's revue will be free
to all visitors here for the city's
July Fourth colebratlon. ;

WELCOME
TO

BIG SPRING'S
WestTexas'

4th of July Party
A Full Day of Sports,Thrills and

FunGalorefor WestTexasPeople
Contests--Pr- izes --F- un for All

ENJOY - YOURSELF
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JUNIORENTRY
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From Sweetwaterwill coma
Fairy Wilda Breeding to bo a
contestant In tho Junior bath-
ing rcuo slated here on July
Fourth.

Big Tomato Cluster Grown
TOLEDO fUP) A clustor of to

matoesweighing seven pounds, un
usual for indoor growth, was rais
ed ina hot househere.
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Old Timers To GatherHereOn
4th; FiddlersContestSlated

Heads will sway and feet will
pat to the muslo of a string band
when West Texas' old timers gath-
er at tho city park on July 4 tor
a real old timers'

Beginning with tho registration
at 1U o'clock Saturdaymorning tho
day will be kept lively with music,
contests,speakingand other things
that the oldsters like to do.

Most of the morning will be tak
en In registration, meeting new
comers and patting old friends on
the back Muslo will be furnished
throughout until noon by the Cen
ter Point string band Thero will
bo talks by tho oldest comers.

In order to get In a full day of
visiting, many of the families will
bring their basketpicnic lunches to
be eaten beneath tbeshado of the
park trees Those who prefer to
barbecue their own meat have nc--
ccss to the barbecue pits and there
will be plenty of tablesand benches
to accommodate tho crowd. Thoso
who do not choose to bring their
own lunches may purctrato food
from the concession stands. Sand
wlchcs, cold drtnltB and coffee will
be on salo at thereplaces.

After lunch when every one feels
like loafing, a check wilt bo made
and prizes will be given to the old
est timer, the largest family pres
ent, to the owner of the oldest auto--
mobllo there, and to. tho newest
comer.

At four o'clock things will begin
to pop when the fiddlers tune up
and start on a breakdownand the
fiddlers' contest gets officially un
derway. Jim Window, who Is In
chargeof the entrants for the con-
test expects to have ten or twelve
of the best-know-n fiddlers In this
section of tho country In the com-
petition. Prize winners of last
year's Old Settlers' reunion contest
will be on hand; Mr. Whlttlngton
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fun for the children Is
promised by tho swings and

playground apparatusto

of Midland, who took first place
and J. J. Curlee, second money Win
ner. Curlce Is probably ono of the
best known of the contestantsin
the group that will gather here,
lie hasbeen playing with Jim Win--
slow for the past forty years and
their three or four-piec- e string

havefurnishedthe music for
many an old settlers'gatheringand
for snunro dances. Curlce lives in
Chrlstoval and will bo on hand ear-
ly. Others who havo signed are
Wm. Thompson, "Dad" Miller and
Sanders. Invitations havo been
sont to all surrounding towns.
Prizes of ten, flvo and two and a
half dollars ere being offered to
tho three best "bow-scrapers-."

Early fn the ovcnlng the commls- -
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WHEN THINGS DONE
THERE ONLY ETERNITY

THESE THINGS WILL LIVE
INSPIRED SPIRIT

MEN WHO FOUGHT
WON THIS NATION'S INDEPEND-
ENCE AND ECHO
LIBERTY BELL!

country mine, which breathe fresh
pollution repression censorship. country

which speak mind,
country beloved for-

get would 'way 1776,
believed fought LIBERTY!

BIG SPRING INVITES YOU
to its Annual

More

other

bands

ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY
A Fun, Recreationand

Entertainmentfor All

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN BIG SPRING -

bo fonnd at Big Spring city
park Here a group of boy sum
cnjujlng the swings.

rtoners o'f precincts one and four!
will contest the commissioner ofl
two and three fcr a'fast game ofl
softball, which should be entcrtaln--l
Ing If not entirely top-notc-h play--l
Ing.

Rounding out the will thai
evening dance. A platform will I
erected and everyone who cnlovs
rquaro dancing Is urged to join in
tho fun. To the-- old familiar tunes
the duncera will schottlsh, quad
rille, trip a fancy S'New Shoes" and
waltz to muslo appropriatefor Ryo
waltzes. Jim Crenshawand J. N.
Caublc, well-know- n among tho old
time dancerswill be two of tho

for the 'square dancing.
uiner.1 will do sciectca irom in
guestsof the day.
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Prize SwimminV Diving
Softball Baseball
Golf Tennis (AS"Trophies Battle Royal of Wrestlers
SpecialPictureShows

and BeautyContest
Senior and Junior

5 Awards Croquet V
Pistol and Gun Shoot

for all Old Timers Reunion
Water and Fiddler'sContest

Bar-B-QP-its

SportEvents Etc! Etc! Etc!
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ALL WEST TEXAS PARTY

FREE
Swimming

In
Big Spring's

Beautiful, New

$40,000,00
Municipal
Swimming

Pool

JULY
4th

For all Out of Town

victors
Bring Your Own

, Bathing Suits

Big Spring Invites All West
TexasPeopleTo A Full Day Of

Frolic andFun

AN

BIG

?
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Single $2.50

Single $20.00

Single (Yearly)
$30.00

Adult $12.50

Adult Single Swim
25c

GOLF MONTHLY

GOLF YEARLY

GOLF & SWIM COMBINATION

9 Hole Play 25g

18 Hole Play 50c

Additional

$3.50

$30.00

Double (Yearly)
$45.00

SWIM
SeasonTickets

Child Under15 Years$5.00
Man & Wife $22.50

Adult Children In Family $10.00 Each

Double

Double

Children Under15 YearsSingle Swim
15c

COUPON BOOKS FOR SWIM OR GOLF
$ 5.00 Value ,.,.,.., $ 4.50

lvvU V dill 6 ct'Ktjrfwi wiUV

25.00 Value 20.00 ,

YEARLY TICKETS MAY BE PURCHASED ON

THE FOLLOWING PAYMENT PLAN

GOLF YEARLY
$20.00 Single $8.00 Down. $7.00duetwo months afterdateof down payment

$5.00 due4 monthsafterdate of down payment.
$30.00 Double, Man & Wife $12.50 down. $10.00 duetwo monthsafterdateof down

payment.$7.50 due4 monthsafterdateof down payment.

GOLF & SWIM
Single $30.00 $12.50 down. $10.00 duetwo monthsafterdate ofdown payment.

$7.50 due4 monthsafterdate of down payment.
Double$45.00 $20.00 down.$15.00 duetwo monthsafterdateof down payment

$10.00 due4 months afterdateof down payment.
SteelLockers $1.50 perquarter,$5.00 per year.

NOTICE
UNDER THE ABOVE PLAN OF PAYMENTS ON YEARLY CARDS NO REFUNDS
WILL BE MADE UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES. ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE
MADE PROMPTLY ON THE DATE STATED. PERSONSFAILING TO MAKE PAY-
MENTS ON THE DATE THEY FALL DUE JEOPARDIZE ALL PREVIOUS PAY-
MENTS.

SWIMMING AND GOLF LESSONSON REQUEST
Phone 644

dtas.Akey, Manager

SPRING MUNICIPAL
GOLF-COUR- SE and SWIMMING POOL
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